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•Fire Dept. Responded-
To 877 Alarms In 74-75

• The 'number of a la rms
responded to by Watertown
Firemen declined during the
1974-75 l i e d year ended Aug. 31,
'but still comprised the second
highest total in the history of the
department.
. Fire Chief and Marshal Avery
W. Lampbler repotted this week
tat there' 'were' a total of 877
alarms during the period, some
56 less than the record set during
the 1874-74 year.

'Brash .and- gram- fires again
topped the 1st, at 348, with many
of' those having been deliberately
set during the spring and fall dry
seasons. Second highest total of
caw were ior various emergen-
des,jni. "
"Other statistics are: House

fires, 79; Car1 and truck, 37; Fac-...

tones, 14;- Barns and sheds,
Apartment

three; Schools, 18; Mutual
seven; Electric wires, seven;
Flood alarms, " one;' Trash
dumpsters, '12; Fuel spills, 13;
Warehouses, 'three; Junk yards,
two; .Stores and. mercantile
buildings, eight; False1 alarms,
22; Restaurant, one; Garages,
three; "Bomb scares, 'three';
'Bank, one; and. 'Convalescent
home, one:

Of 'the 'total, 625 alarms, were
in. the Watertown section and 245
in the Oakville section, Chief'
Lamphier' said. ''Seven, 'were out-
of-town mutual 'Bid calls.

Men responding to fires
aggregated 26,234, an average of
29.91 .men. per alarm.

25 Turkeys Awarded, And
More To Come This Week

Twenty-five lucky persons will
be the recipients of 12-14 pound
'turkeys in 'tine 'for 'Thanksgiving
m the' result of 'the first weekly
drawing In Water town
merchants' second annual
"Turkey 'Give-Away." '

Another two down turkeys will
be' awarded this weekend, as
merchants hold a second draw-
ing in Saturday and Tuesday. To
be eUffhle, coupons carried hi
ad'ywtlseiiimts hi today's Town
Times must be filled out with

number and' dr.
in the
tabUshments." AH

business es-
of the; par-

ticipants are listed in 'an ad
elsewhere in today's paper.
Coupons are included in the in-
divudtial ads on the following

mm-
. .First week's 'winners are - as
follows: Alice Golden,. 135 .Man
St., "Davidson's; Irene' Gelinas,
228 Cutler St., Valerie's;
Catherine Fisher, 33 Hfficrest
Ave., Ray ' s Army-Navy;
Stephanie Gakkiis, 100 Turner
Ave., Oakville, Lorraine's Cakes
& Bakery; Mr. and; Mrs. William
Covielo, 44 Prospect St., Water-
town Optical, Mary Boni, .Main
St., Labonne'a; Mrs. Lena Pola,

(Continued on. Page •)

Steele Brook
Clean-Up
Is Approved

The' Town Council 'received the
go ahead from about 50 town,
residents' Monday night to spend
op to $120,000 for stream clean-
ing work- in Steele Brook and
help alleviate its flood, prone sec-
tions.

The money will 'be used, accor-
ding to Town. Engineer William'
Owen, to remove .gravel, bars and
silt, from Heminway and Pin
Shop ponds .and to hydroseed
their banks,,." and to clean out
muck and debris in Steele Brook
between, the two ponds. The work
could begin as early as January,
he said, and would, 'take from
"three' to five months to' 'complete.

While most of those attending
the town meeting favored, ap-
propriating the money as a town-
incurred .expense, several
residents 'wondered if the project
would cost that much, and if it
did, if a better way of funding it
might 'be feasible.

When Joseph Zuraitis of Nova.
Scotia .Hill Road, was told by
Town Manager Paul Smith the
$1210,000 would be reflected in
next year's 'taxes by about a one
mill increase, he asserted 'the
town should bond the issue.

He felt the intent of the Coun-
cil is "'Correct' m trying to start

(Continued on Page 11)

Hospital
Gift Drive
Underway

Mrs. Robert Williams will
serve as chairman and. George
Cocco treasurer for 'the .annual
Christmas Gift Drive for
patients at' Fa Wield Hills
Hospital, according' to Mrs.
William Starr, chairman of' the
Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health 'Committee.

nans have 'been completed for
the 'drive, and townspeople are
'again asked 'to give a gift to
someone less fortunate then

- 'themselves. There are: 'men and
women ranging in age from 15 to
90 at the 'hospital, located in
Newtown.

The .participation of .many peo-
ple will carry to the patients a
message' of care and. concern
from the community outside the
hospital,

.'Blrs. Starr .'has also announced
the names of .local residents who
will serve on. various drive com-
mittees. They are: Organization.
contacters, Mrs. Howard Ande,
.Mrs. Winthrap But trick, .'Mrs.
Florence^ 'Byrnes, .'Mrs. Norman
Dubay, .Mrs. .Harry B. Frank,
.Mrs. Michael Galullo, Jr., Mrs.
'Frank: Kalinowski, .Mrs. Charles
".littlefield, "'Mrs. James Liakos,
Mrs. James Mullen, 'Mrs. A.E.
Ponton, .Mrs.'Clyde Sayre, .Mrs.
Charles Seymour, and' Mrs
'David. Shannon.

.Also: Coffee hour showers
committee, Mrs. M. Francis
Hayes, Mrs. William Starr." Mrs.
Edmood Zaccaria, and Mrs.
Albert Zebon. Retail', store gift
collection committee: Mrs.

(ContifluedonPageV)

Ecumenical Thanksgiving
Eve Service Scheduled

'The' Watertown Ecumenical
'Council will present its first
Bicentennial Celebration of the
year with a candlel ight
Thanksgiving Eve service in 'the
meeting house of the First
Congregational Church, on
Wednesday, November 26, at
7:3© P'.m. •

'The worship' service will in-
clude several traditions of
worship Ml' years .ago such as:
During 'the Prayer of Thanksgiv-
ing, 'the congregation will be' ask-
ed to rise and lift their arms
'Overhead in the Biblical manner
of prayer' commended by St.
Paul; during the preaching, 'any
person may say "amen" to 'the
'portion of the sermon he or she:

wishes to emphasize; at the
close of the sermon the con-
gregation may ask. questions or
add. comments if so moved;
(women may even speak if ex-
traordinarily moved, to 'do so.)

'One of the hymns will be sung,
as was 'the' custom, led by a
foresinger, who sang out a
phrase and the congregation
sang it back to him.

The' service will conclude with
a member of 'each parish presen-
ting a loaf of 'bread which will be
shared with everyone, sym-
bolizing' oneness,.

Special music wil. be sung by
combined. Choirs of all local.
churches involved 'and all the

(Continued on Page 24)

SCHOOL BUS 'SAFETY' 'WEEK, is being 'Observed' in Watertown
'this week, under the: sponsorship of the Junior Woman's Club, with,
the cooperation of the School 'Department. Children from K..
through t .are taking part;.. 'Pictured are youngsters at J'udson
School with Mrs. Geoffrey Hartung, of the Ji

12-14 IB. AMIS.) WIN A FREE
BRING YOUR COUPONS TO'

PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS by TUBS. NOV. 25th
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Garden dull'
Planning Colonial
Garden For Turn

Mrs. 'Dallas . Reinnerg, of

and planting of a
IS

the recent November meeting of
-the Watertown Garden Club,
held at the watertown Library.

Mrs. Reinberg spoke on 'Hue

typical _,.
well 'versed, in the subject, hav-

" ing devoted much of ber tine' in
tie past 17 'years: to the restora-
tion of the garden at the Glebe
Bouse in Woodbory.

Her talk was helpful to the
Garden Chib which is planning,
as part of its contribution to the
Bicentennial .celebration, in
Watertown,, to create a Colonial

garden cm the land south of the
Watertown 'library' en. .Main St.,
Much planning will go .into the
project during the winter. In. the
spring Hue actual digging and
planting' will be done .and, by
summer the club expects the
'town will hav t a charming, rest-
ful mini-park which can, be en-
joyed lor ma ly 'yean to came.

M.S. Cominff!

as students from Mrs. Carol Weawrt Homeroom 15 at M $
Junior High were given a pina party tor leading at the
bomeroomVin sales of Bicentennial mugs during a fund raising
drive. Pictured are students watching Jim Satflk preparing to
make his pizxa a scrumptious memory.

WANTED
CARRIER

WATER-OAK SHOPPERS GUIDE
In the Main Street OakvUle Area

NOOQLLECnONS
Putt Offices l ist
Mailing Tips -

Buy your 'postal, needs "'now to'
amid long lines later on, include

greeting eard, or parcel, and
> always affix a, ZIP 'Code: are toe
"pre-holiday season tips
suggested by the Watertown and
OakviUe Post, 'Offices.

t i e ZIP Code identifies a
specific geographical' '.area,,,'

. assists in making deliveries
should other portions of the ad-
dress become: smudged, and' it

speeds, up mail deli very. AI
return address means that mail I
can be returned to the sender II
for some reason 'it is not|
deliverable.
' 'The local Post 'Offices arc I
ready to handle all postal needt
now wftt a minimum of delay, I
and because Christinas is almost I
here, recommend early mailing |
to' insure a, happy holiday- -> -

Door DeHvwy Oae Day a Week

QMS. F. LEWS
Landscaping

Luwti

WOOOBURY, mm.

BETTER SIRS
•hrMEN

and WOMEN
'Of ...

NAME.. ..PHONE

WE HAVE ALL THE HXINS
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY MIXINSI

SCOTCH-Mpwft.15 **17.19 »•*

For LAMBRUSCO - S««

LIQUOR
BAZAR

19 MUNCHKINS
M A DECANTER

itoo
VAUK
OMIY

99
(Lirtiit 4 pef customer)

How you can get 19 delicious Munchkins in a beautiful piece of
Anchor.. Hocking glassware. And after you've munched all' your
Munch kins, makea terrarium, fill it with ornaments for the holidays,
use as a vase, for (Hips on baby's layette, or for cotton balls on your
own dressing tabte. And filled with Munchkins it's a perfect,' gift for
holiday giving, .. • '

Offer is for-a, limited time only at participating shops. So hurry in
before the supply 'runs out. - '

WATERTOWN: 1174 MAIN ST.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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TAKING THE OATH OF OFFICE during swearing in ceremonies
for 'positions cm the 'Board of' .Education .are .'from left to right,
members Edward Thompson (R), Archie Aitcbeson, CD),
Virginia Slavin (R), and Marian Klamkin (D). Superintendent of
Schools J ama Holigan, right, administers the oath.

Fire District
Ruling Due 'Sewn
On Drywall Units
'The Watertown Fire District

.Zoning Commission is going to'
review 'the facts before making a
decision on t ie application to'
construct 32 apartment units on
'diaries Street,

About 20 area, residents turned
out at. the commission's meeting
last week, to see if a ruling would
'lie made on tie B&B DrywaD Co.
application to build the units, but.
none was made. The residents,
'WJM> are opposed 'to 'tie project
because they claim i t will in-
crease flooding 'danger in the
neighborhood, petitioned the
commission 'to 'conduct a second
public hearing on the plans.

The first" hearing was held
Sept. 8, but. the residents contend
adequate public notice' was not
given. The commission has not
decided, what it will do., but a

decision, is expected, shortly.
The Conservatibn Commission

has already given its blessing for
the apartmenls, . but the
residents are1 seeking a restrain-
ing 'Order to prevent construction
and have filed suit in; Waterbury
Court of Common Pleas to' over-
turn, the conservationists* deci-
sion. A .hearing date was
s c he d u, led for y es t e r d a y
(Wednesday).

. The plaintiffs claim in the writ
the Conservation Commission
never properly published its
decision, to allow construction of
the apartments, a public hearing

- was never held, and. its decision
was an. abuse of discretion..

Subvidision
Hearing
Tonight

The' Planning and Zoning Com-
mission will bold .'several; 'public
hearings' tonight, in the high
school library the key one being
at. 8 p.m. when its. revised, sub-
division 'regulations will be
presented. -

A commission subcommittee
has spent the past several
months drawing up the new
draft, which include changes in
storm, drain, installation re-
q u i re m en t s; p r e s e n t a t i on
procedure for maps, 'documents,
and applications; .road construc-
tion regulations; and lot subdivi-
sion requirements.

One important updating will
make prior consultation with the
town ' s inland wetlands...
regulations and the Conservation
Corn mission mandatory before
development is allowed .in areas
with wetlands or watercourses.

Copies of the 41-page subdivi-
sion 'draft are available at 'the
'town, clerk's office, the'office of
the zoning enforcement officer,
and both public libraries,

'Three' other hearings have also
been scheduled It minutes apart,
beginning at 7:30, involving an
application to convert, a duplex'
.into a day nursery ' at Wagon.
Wheel. Court.; a request to 'have"..
'the AXcT Standard Cleaners of
Riverside. Street zone 'Changed
from industrial to business cen-
tral; .and. an application to con-
vert a two-family dwelling' into' a
'three-family building, located, on
Fairview Avenue...:

M.S. Is Coming! Who is M.S.?

When 'foil' clean
four carpets yourself,

the money you save
may have to go lor m new carpet.
Improper cleaning methods can damage your
carpet. Of course, if you had the training and experi-
ence, you'd be able to do the job yourself, confi-
dently. But if you don't, rely on someone who does.
The cheaper, do-it-yourself way can sometimes get
awfully expeinsive'..

ServiceMASTER of WATERBURY, INC.
M Chost' limr M , WMwbmy

MM* tkm 1,M0 ttficM lhrw«U^ tU lMt«4 Stitws «

RJ. HACK & SON, INC.

APPLES
HAVE LOTS OF FRESH

'MOM'S' APPLE

JJ CIDER FROM OUR OWN MILL and

PLENTY OF NUTS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY BAKING

PANILAITIS FARM Bunker Hi Ml (tit i t . 'S3)1 Watertown
Open: S-&3Q Hm-Ites . S-7 Fri Sat Sun.

'due
of life's

unpleasant little
' - -.. ' ,shocks

'Can be eliminated with
a beautiful portable

Oasis8

humidifier.
An Oasis humidifier adds
moisture to the air auto-
matically and ends static
electric shocks, dry skin and
dry ness damage' to carpets,
furniture and musical in-
struments.
You can buy a new Oasis port-
able humidifier for only

••9995

WATERTOWN
BUILDING

SUPPLY CO., INC.

LUMBER -
BUILDING SUPPLIES

PAINTS' - RENTALS
.51' Echo Lake Road

Watertown, Conn. 06795

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK
•-/ still off*n

HIGH
. HAIE

Annual
rtw.

S%%

5 « %

6 » %

6ft%

6*%

714%

7*%

YWU

5.47 ••

6.00%

6,54%

4,11%.

7.0t%'

7.90%

i.17%

^W ''SAVINGS
g HANS

Typ« of Account

Regular Savings
Account

. 90-Dav Notice
Accounf'-'ilOOO1 Alia

1"-Y«ar C*rtificate
$1000 Minimum

2-V«ar Cattificate'
$1000' Minimum
3-Y«ar Ctrtificate
$1000 Minimum
4-Y«r Certificate
$1000 Minimum

6-Year Certificate
$1000 Minimum

Interest on all savings plans is compounded con-
tinuously . and payable monthly. Accounts are
insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-
poration up to $40,000.

Annual yields are effective when principal"and
interest are. left on deposit for a full year,

"F.D.I.C. regulations require a substantial
penalty for early withdrawal from certificate
accounts.

4 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
Thomaston - Watertown-- Tetryville-.

Harwinton
MEMBER

ENJOY THREE AT T.S.B.

1
2
3

HIGHEST RATES
CONTINUOUS COMPOUNDING
MONTHLY DIVIDEND PAYMENTS

Plm ... Your choice of SEVEN

SAVING'S PLANS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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TROOP. 1JJ5

Troop 1775 helped at several butcherings last week
with the on-set of good freezing weather. Though they
covered their ears well to keep out the squeals of the
A s and" h e p their distance from the great pot off boil-
ing water .into which the pigs were dunked to make t i e

ting and1 'toe sausage making, .and fathers rewarded
them witi the blown-up bladders to be used as balls In
their games. '

. Editor '
'Town Times

Dear Sir:
'Tie Watertown Lions' Club

would Ike to' express its deep' ap- -.
preciation to the residents of
Watertown, and other surroun-
ding cofrununities tor their sup-
port of our "Turkey Shoot held on
November 2nd, and November
'till,. We also want to express our
appreciation to the Town 'Times,!
and, the host of local merchants

nr their . support and coq-

ids from the 'Turkey
1 be utilized fl«t> various

community projects, and as. a
result, benefit afl residents in 'the
'Watertown area.

'Editor'"' " ' ' •'
Town Times ,

Dear Sir: -
As President of 'the Watertown.

Women's Softball League, I
would like' to take this i"
ty to' thank the following far their

Most holiday cards talk.
. about peace, good wilL,

and joy. UNICEF cards
djo something about it!

j

.Long after the holiday deco-
rations" have been taken down,
tie: good works made- possible
by UNICEF cards go .on.

UNICEF provides mgently
needed food, medicines, and
school supples: for the children.
of over 1001 countri.es. All,the
-year round. . "

UNIGEF cards; cost no. more
than ordinary cards and are
among: the most 'beautiful and
varied available. 'This year's cat-
alog lets you. choose either con-
temporary artists* designs or
magnificent museum reproduc-
tions, all expressing the holiday
.spirit of universal joy and -good
will. • ' "

Available -

generous monetary and . door
prize donations which helped to
make our benefit dance the
success that it "mas.

.. Shuhart-Hensel Real .'Estate,
Norman, Ltd., Rosemary's
Bakery, Watertown Shell,
Cameo Restaurant, McCteary
Bras., Fred. Stevens Realty,
Emil's Jewelers, Valerie's,
Kay's H a r d w a r e / H i k e ' s
Restaurant, Armani Mark-
Anthony of t i e Thomaston
Savings "Bank, Homes for
Everyone — Bill Scully & 'Leo
Fabian, Baveluy's Restaurant,
Watertown Auto Parts,, A
Friend, Agaew's Florist. Town.
Tavern, Highgate Liquor, Water-
town Building Supply, House of
Beverages, Carriage Spirit Shop,
Leo's Confectionary, 'Midway :
Sporting Goods., Jensen's

'- Hardware, 'Town 'Camera. Shop.,
Davidson's,, Western Auto,
Mary-Jo Catering, My LaBonne s
Market, Spiotti Music, .'Kay's
Hardware, Frank Lukos Elec-
trical Contractor, Rene's
GradaQ, Countdown Children's
Apparel.

I Also, a l those deserving peo-
ple who 'took the time to' 'help
make the delicious buffet for the
dance, .and. 'the work, 'that was
done from beginning to end to
make our first dance a. success...

"Lynn D e s C o t e a u x , Joe
Strlleckis, Mickey Kowalski,
'Tony Lattanzio, Anil Lattanzio,
Mary Ellen Lattanzio, Don
Stepanek, Sue Lamphier, Patty
Deschaine, Lisa Zappone, Nancy
Ca.ppe.llo,' Angela Marcucci,

'Dee.De Kowalski , Sharen
Wbalen, .Lauren Pernal, Barbara
Beauty, .'Nancy Demos, Pat ,
Berrish, Dale: Strileckis. Dick.

- DeMarest, Mary Jo Catering,
and anyone else I may have un-
intentionally forgotten to men-
tion. •

"Without all'of their endless
help .and' dedication, needless, to
say, there would .not .haw been a
dance.

Again, my warmest and
sincerest ttmiifcf.

Sincerely,
- . .. Julie DeMarest

Watertown Women's Softball

Library
.It-lf

Editor
Town. Timess
Dear Sir: •

Hunks to the Town. Times and
Tom. 'Valuckas. for 'Coverage1 on
this year's Watertown High
soccer team. " • -

Trt-Captains
Osborn

.. Udted Metfcodif t -
Sunday." Nov. 8" —Church

School , f a .m. ; Morning
Worship, 10:30 am. •

•• Monday. NOT. M — Girl
Scouts, 3 p.m.

• Tuesday, NOT." .25 .— Ad-
ministrative Board, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov.. 28 — Junior
Choir, S p>m.; Senior Choir; 7
p.m.'

.All. Saints Episcopal
•Friday, Nov., 11 — Set-up 'for

Harvest Fair and Smorgasbord
Supper, 7-9 pjn.

•Saturday, Nov., 22 — .Harvest
Fair and Smorgasbord Supper,

' 10 a.m. to'- 7 pjn. •"
• Sunday, Nov. B — Holy Com-
munion,, t a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9:15 a.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 26 —
Episcopal Cburcbwomen, l i
a.m.; Holy Communion, 11 a.m.;
Adult Choir, 7 p.m.; Adult Study
group, 8 p.m. • . •'

First Congregational
Sunday, Nov. • 23 — 'Church.

School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship' Ser-
vice, 10:30 a.m. There will 'be .an,
Indian Sunday offering, and
'offering of 'canned, foods for 'the
Watertown Food Bank. A brief
social hour will follow in
Fellowship Hall... "The Youth Bel
Choir will, perform at the 275th
Anniversary of the Norwich
Congregational 'Church. 'Pilgrim,
Fellowship, 6:15 p.m. *

Monday, Nov.. 24 - .'lien's Fix-
it Fellowship, 9 a.m.; Brownie
Scouts, 3:1,5 p.m.; Cadette
Scouts, 7 p.m " .

'Tuesday, Nov., » — Women1*
Council 'Board. Trumbull House,
9:30 a.m.; Waterbury Area
Council of Churches, 7:30 p.m. •
• Wednesday, Nov. 26 —
Candle! igh t Thanksgiving'
Ecumenical Service1, Sanctuary,
'T.M p.m. '

Friday, Nov.. 20 - Cub Scout"
-Pack. 50, Fellowship Hall, 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, Nov.. 20 — 'Cherub
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Junior Choir,
6:45 p m ; Cub Pack 52 Webelos,
7 p.m.; Senior 'Choir'. 7:30 p.m.

Friday,'Nov. 21. — Cub'Pack.
52, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 23 — Morning
Worship and. Church School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship,, Service
of Thanksgiving, 11 a.m.; Youth.
Fellowship 'Movie Night, 6:30
p.m.

Monday, Nov. 24 — Boy Scout
Troop -52 -Committee and
.Mothers'" Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

Tuesday.. Nov. 25 - Junior Girl
Scouts, 6:30' p.m. - '

Wednesday, Nov. 26. — Boy
Scout Troop 52, 7 p.m.; Annual
Thanksgiving Eve 'Ecumenical
Service at First Congregational
Church,, 7:311 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Saturday, Nov. 22 - Eighth,

grade Confirmation Class, § a.m.
Sunday, Nov.. 23 — 'Church

School, 9 a.m.; Worship Service.
10:30 a.m.

Monday, Nov. 21 - Senior Girl.
Scout "Troop. 7 p.m.

'Tuesday, ..Nov. 25 —. Senior
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov.. 1 6 —
Thanksgiving Eve Ecumenical

'.Service at First Congregationai
Church, 7:3flLpjn. - _ .

St. Mary Magdalen . ." -
" Thursday, Nov. 20 — Mass, 7
a.m. .. . "

• .'Friday, Nov. 2.1 — First An-
niversary High. Mass for "Eva
Ylltrakisk 7 a.m.; Rummage
Sale, 'lower church, 10 a jn. to t
p.m.

Saturday, 'Nov. S — Anniver-
sary High Mass for Mr. and Mrs.
Jules Barbaret, • a.m.; High
Mass for .Angela Cestar, 8:30
a.m.; Rummage Sale,' lower
"church,- l i a.m... to .4 p.m.;
Confessions, 11:45•a.m.. to 12:15,
3:30 to 4: Si and after the 7 p.m.
Mass;, Masses, 5 .and. 7 p.m.

ff f 9t i

Monday, Nov. 2i Christ-
mas Bazaar Workshop, Convent
basement, 7:30 p.m. .

St. JofcB'S
• Thursday, Nov. » — 'Mass., 11:

ajn.
Friday, Nov. 21 — Mass, 11

a.m.; Bingo, Church 'Hal.,. 7 p.m.
Saturday , Nov. 22 ~

Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:45 and
1:15 p.m.; Low Mass for Alphee
'Bedard. and Raymond Bedard. 5

. p.m.; .Low Mass for Sisti Nastri,
7 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 23. — 'Low Mass"
for Violet Booisvert .Allen, 8.15
a.m.; First Anniversary High
'Mass' for Michael Battista, 9:30
a.m.; High .Mass for' Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Cantor and Mr. and
Mrs. George' Lannon, 10:45 a.m.;
'Low Mass, 25th and, 50th Jubilee
Mass, 12 Noon; Low Mass for
Jeannette Swiklas, 5 p.m.;
ChaismaUc Prayer meeting,
Church .Mall, 7:30 p.m.

.. Evangel A. of G. . -
' Sunday, Nov. 23 — Church Ser-

vice, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, . Nov., 26 —

'Midweek- 'Service, 7:30' pjn,

Friends (Quaker) - Meeting
Sunday, Nov. 23 — Meeting for

Worship', l i ajn.

Middlebwry Baptist"
.Sunday. Nov. 23 — Church

School," 1:45 a.m..; Morning
- Worship, 11 ajn,.; Youth groups.,

5:45. p.m.; Evening Service, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 225 — Christian
Service Brigade, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov., 26 — Mid-.
Week Service, 7 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HOLMES & MITCHELL AYES.

Waterbnry
Sunday, Nov., 23. — Service .and

Sunday School,, 10:45' a.m.
- Wednesday, Nov., 26 —
Meeting, including testimonies
of Christian Service 'heating, 1
p.m.

"' Full, 'Gospel. Assembly
Of Oakville

' :22. Linden Street
Sunday, Nov. 23 - Sunday

School, l i a.m. Worship Service,
11 a.m.; English Service, 7:1)
©.IB. . . •
- Wednesday.. Nov. 2S — Italian
Service, 7:30 pjn.

Full Cospel Alterably
Of Oakvile

22 Linden Street
Sunday, Nov., If - .'Sunday

School, 10 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 ajn.; English Service,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. If— Italian"
Service, 7:80 p.m.

'. - 'Christ Episcopal

Friday, Nov. 21 — Morning'
'Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:'15 ajn.; Cub Scout Pack, 7
p.m."

Saturday, Nov. 22 — Morning
'Prayer.. and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.
- Sunday, Nov., 23 — Holy Com- -
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
and Church. School, 1.0:15 a.m.;
Adult and high school study,
11:15 a.m.; Lay Readers' Ser-
vice at Convalarium, 1 p.m.; Lay
Readers' Service at Whitewood
Manor,, 1:30 p.m.; Junior Youth
Fellowship, 1:30 p.m,; Senior
You* Fellowship, 4 p.m.; Ser-

Groben 7:15,8.45,10,11.15 and 4.30 p.m.

PAINTS
at i # FAOOif STOKE

KEELER & LONG, INC.
856 Eh Lk Id W

ELER & LO
856 Echo Lak. Id.,

T L 2TeL 2714701

vice of Prayer and Praise, 7:30
pjn.

Monday, Nov. 24 — Morning
Prayer awl Holy 'Communion,
8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.;
Youth 'Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Bells
meeting, 7:80 pjn. ' .. .
. Tuesday, Nov. 25 -..'Morning

. .Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Al-Anon, l i a.m.; Bi-

- He study, 9:45 a.m.; Children's
Confirmation study, 3 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov.. 26 - Mor-
ning Prayer, 8:45 ajn.; Holy
Communion; and. Healing .Ser-
vice, 9:30 ajn.; Junior Choir,
,'3:1,5. p . m . ; E c u m e n i c a l
Thanksgiving Service, First
Congregational Church, 7: Si
p.m.; Prayer Group,, 7 p.m.

'Thursday, Nov. 27 —"
Thanksgiving Day. Morning
...Prayer, 8:46 am.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9:30

Hospital
" (Contimed From. Page 1)

' Robert Bedell," 'Mrs. George
Christie,;; Mrs. William J.
Murphy 4 and. Mi.ss Hel.en
Penacello.

.Also:" Employees of industry
.gift committee, Mrs. Edmond
Diorio and Mrs. Richard, Iannot-
ti. Churches and communiiy gift
collection committee: Mrs.
Geome Deary, Mrs. Robert
Shelhart, Mrs. William Judge,
and Mrs. H. Raymond Sjostedt.
Gifts, from home committee:
Mrs. Herbert Lukowski and Mrs.
Charles Seymour. The publicity
'Cha.iirm.an is Mrs. Starr.

Town Watercolor
Artist Exhibits -

.. A wa tercolor display 'by a local
.artist will be- on .exhibit in 'the
Watertown Library for the rest
of NovenjOwr.

"Bruno ' Thiele, a .self-taught
watercolorist who has dabbled
exclusively in his hobby for .'most
of Ms life, has. included paintings
of animals and. "portraits -of
television .and movie celebrities
in his display, among them Doris.
Day, Cartdice Bergen, and1 James
Amess. :'" . . .

Classes Close
Adult Education Classes, will

- not 'meet m Wednesday, Nov. 26,
nor Thursday, Nov. 27, due to the

- Thanksgiving 'holiday. Director
John. Regan announced, this
week. Watertown public schools

"" dose after' a single session
N . ; 26, and will .reopen

Dec. 1.

D E M I E S - - A, daughter ,
Caroling Nov. 6 in, Waterhury
Hospital to Mr. and. Mrs, Allan
Darin; (Mary Giaeinl, 78 Sims
Drive. -

LUKOSEVAGE — A daughter.
Kelly Lea, Nov. 7 in, Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs, "Gary
Lnkoae^afe CLorna Niverl, IE
Echo .'Lake .'Road.

_ j

monTs
THfWSONHC.

;. Sales & Service
232 Main Street • Oakville

"- Mike Spina -Present

"• f e c e et
TV ~ Stereo - Radio Antennas
For' piompt & faiandlf: mmam

Hlone 274-9131

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS
' ! -AND

PLASTICS, INC.

I
*'Tk"i

• • • I

WATBRTOWN
INDUSTRY
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HEY KIDS!
America's Greatest

Superhero is coming
to

CITY!
DRUG

SATURDAY -
BRING YOUR CAMERA!

NOV. 22nd at 3:30 p.m. - FREE GIFT!
GIFTS - CAMERAS

APPLIANCES - TOYS
HALLMARK CARDS
WINES & LIQUORS

— PLANTS —

COUPON $AVING$
DRUG CITY • Good Vm lltS-75

NEW FROM
HUDSON'

DELICIOUS
Management Reserves 'tie Right to

• Coupon Specials good while Supply

Move a
Joyous

with HALLMARK CARDS
and'PAHTY' SUPPLIES '

ALL-FRESH SELECTION OF
RUSSEL STOVER, WHITMAN

and SOWARS CANDY!
— GIFTS —

BRING A GIF! TO GRAMMA!
FREE WRAPPING!

CHEWABLE MULTIPLE
VITAMINS in the
shape off' America's
Greatest Superhero

< COUPON SAVINGS
DRUG CITY - Good Thru" 11-25-75

.SAVINGS
DRUG CITY - Good Him 11-25-75

'Til

$100

OFF
Q-TIPS SWABS

' ONI NEW
Regular or with Iron SPIDERMAN

loo's VITAMINS

Limit One Coupon Per Customer

SPECIAL
GIANT
SIZE
408s

Unit 'One' Coapoa Per Customer

Vaseline
PURE PETROLEUM JELLY

3/99c
3% oz, 69c size

Limit One Coupon Per Customer!

'COUPON" SAVINGS'
DRUG CITY - Good Thru 11-25-75

'COUPON SAVINGS
DRUG CITY - Good U r n 11-25-75

COUPON' SAVINGS
DRUG CITY - Good! Thru 11-25-75

CLAIROL
FROST & TIP
KITS *6.53 li$! price I

Limit 'One Coupon Per Customer

ALKA-SELTZER
COLD TABLETS

36's

$1.09
'1.9* for

Limit 'One Coupon Per Customer I

NON-ASPIRIN
PAIN
RELIEVER

lOCs
99<d
•2.10 retail prim

Limit One Coupon Per Customer

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

open ? days
S a.m. — 10 p.m.

Daily including Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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12*14 LB. AVG.) WIN A FREE
CHECK THESE AOS AND' BRING YOU!* COUPONS IO
PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS by TUES. NOV. 25th

EMS Radio Antenna
To Go Atop Tower

The regional Emergency
Medical Service' (EMS) has 'been
granted permission by tie Water

- and Sewer Authority to' put up a
radio transmission .antenna on
top of the Buckingham Street
water tower, add to construct a
small shed to house equipment.

Water and Sewer Supt. Vincent
Petroccia said the: antenna will
be about 5 to 10 feet high. The
EMS' topes to erect it on the 100-
ft. high tower and begin
operations by the end of 'the
year. In addition, EMS plans, to
construct a small, 8x10 foot shed
to house $100,000 worth of equip-
ment.

The shed will be attached to
the present town shed already
there, Mr. Petroccia explained,
which houses the town's police
and fire transmission equip-
ment, A. legal agreement is in
the process of being' drawn up

. between the' town and. Motorola,
officials guaranteeing the EMS
equipment will not interfere with
the town's, noted Mr... Petro.ccia.
If it does, 'the EMS operations
would., be discontinued • im-
mediately, .'he added,

'The EMS chose .the
Buckingham Street site because
of its height — one of 'the' highest
points in the area, The' .antenna
plan was originally presented in.
mid-summer, but the authority
shelved making any com-
mitments until a subcommittee
investigated the feasibility of in-
stalling "more radio equipment
adjacent to the town's.

What Is M.S.? Your loudest critics are wry
seldom anxious for your welfare.

THE WATERTOWN 4-H Equestrian Club and other, teal horse
lovers mounted hoses instead of .steeds at Crystal Spring Farm,
Northfield Rd., Saturday afternoon to attend the: National Horse
Show at Madison 'Square Garden in New York City.

N i l ALL YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS!

ft? Main St., Watatom
274-3987

• I 0 N CIIIE GAtlOHS

• ITALIAN SWISS' COLONY
CABERNET SM7VKN0N

5th $2.05 mag.'3.80
MALCOLM HEREFORDS COWS

of Watertown

Mastercharge Bankamericard
•,•' P i « tt • P • • '• •' • • '• • '• t • • i 0 •' • P • t '• • 0' PJ_t|.

WIN A TURKEY at
VALERIE'S

Mon. - Sit. 9:30-5
Thurs. . 9:30-8

GIVE-AWAY!
BIG WEEK

DEPOSIT Wi COUPONS AT THESE
FRIENDLY PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
FOR THE SECOND DRAWING BY
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25th

WoNrtown Optical
LaBofin* $ mflrtt*t
Smart S«t
Oflvtluy'i Cttifforos
Hawids«ii's

P«sl Otfk« i r a f Sltft
. •...-'!_. _J' Ua-hk •

(tasking iiiratif ft ltd Ion Gil
Ray'j Army-Navy Star*'
Grant O f
Finast Sujwrmarktti
Emifs Jtw*Ur$
Iftj Horn* t GoH«
iftUvrn Auto

Ecemoiiif lira' C*nttr
Kn«tHeU
JftS iaalliar
JoitOtiHW S ColrhlftS
Altyn's Cbwifrs ft Ofws

Pil-Mwi St*ras
fabfte's

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Special offer from Stale National Bank

PLACE SETTING
CORNING

Shown: OW Tbwn Hue Pattern

LLE

Come in very soon and fake your pick
of three distinctively different patterns...
of green, blue and gold. Each place
setting cbnsisls of a dinner plate, cup, saucer,

• luncheon plate and a bowl.
Additional place settings are
available 'dt 'the low, discounted
price of S4.99' each, every time |S
you deposit $25 or more to your
savings account or to your
new:checking.account. • .__ .
*p«us sates tax" " ' '

LMNGVTOE
" •. • : when you make a deposit of $100 or more

• in a new or existing savings account -or
. open a New Checking Account with a

• deposit of $100 or more at State Rational Bank.
. Take 'your choice of three" excfuisite 'patterns.

As beautiful as it' is-practical, 'Corbie Uvingware is
translucent like'fine chinajeven rings like'

china, yet is much mor$ durable than
china at egrthenwareJ Notice its high

china-like gloss and listen to1 its definite
ring of quality. 'Ifs-dishwasher-pioot

oven-proof even freezer-proof.
The Corning Promise

"Coming prorrf se$ to replace
'without charge' any piece' of

. Gecelie" .Uving^rethat should
break, chip, craze or stain during

two years of normal, household use."

, . luffmflrGoid Pattern - " .

'^|L - Open onyo* our h^gh^ntefeft savings accounts fof yo*jr
-Jit . • 'tee 5-piece place setting of Carting Corello" Livingware.
W, " Statenrient SaSnngs Account crt'5^ inioiest. Interest paid

ftqm day of 'deposit to' day of withdrawal.
90-day Time Savings'Account at Ngher interest. <
Other Time Savi:ngs Accounts toffi 1 year to' 6 'year
maturity at even "higher interest tales.

O f • ' . ' " •'

Open any ol these Fr©« ChdcWng Accounts - " -
FREE CheckSave Account., '
. STATE-Ree Checking. Account. ;

S200 Minimum Free Checking .Account. '
'Golden 60 free Checking Account. ' •
•On% one tne p»ac© selling, pet.tanmiv Mcme?' depoujted^ m (ownys, must namam .on aeposn
. «jt 12 rnonlhs This a t e con. be wrlhaiawn tji cKinged o( onv fcn wrtfaoui voi nc*c«

Stale National
BANK OF CONfvECTICUT MEM»ER FOK

W€Mtf R FE'OEHU. RE'SEIIVC SVST€M

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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(42-14 LB, AVG.) WIN A FREE
CHECK THESE ADS AND BUNG YOUR COUPONS TO
PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS by TUBS. NOV. 25th

WINNERS OP THE BELLE .AND' 'BEAU Bicentennial Dance con-
test last" week at the American Legion Post. IK hai were' Ricky
Armor, left, 1160 Guernseytown .Road and a. seventh grade student
at St.. John's School, and Michelle Jalbert, Bassett 'Road, a
seventh grader at Swift Junior High. The dance, sponsored, by the
'Legion's Bingo Committee, was for the town's seventh and eighth
grade school children. The belle ami beau will represent 'the junior
.high age' students in all town Bicentennial events.

MRS. IJPA'S kindergarten class, at Baldwin School has, been
studying the life and. times, of 'the American .Indian. Dressed, in full
Indian costume which 'they made are, left to right: Alfred Mrosek,
Kenneth Neibel, 'Michel DeRego, Jennifer Maywell, l i sa Levanti
and MicJue Scott. . . . . .

* 25 Turkeys '
(Continued From Page 1)

Woodruss Court A p t s . ,
Litchfield,' Smart Set; .Nancy
Buonomo, 3? Crestwood Ave.,
Daveluy's Coiffures; Kathy Ar-
nauckas, 14 Avalon Ave ,
Oakville, Spiotti Music; Mrs.
R.L. Church, Pine .St., P.O.
"Drug; M..F. Giordano, Jr.,,, ,397
Williamson Cir, Oakville, Foun-
tain. 'Of Health; Rosette Lynn,
Ban.lt.er'" Mill Ed., Hosking's
Nursery; and John Weber,
Bassett Rd.., W.T. Grrant Co.
^ Also. Ann Ldiotsfci, 86 West-
bury Park .Rd,, First 'National
Stores; Mrs, M. Celello. 18
Seymour St., Emil's Jewelers;

Marion B e a r d s l e y , 1572
LitchfieW Rd.. UU Home &
Garden Center; Anita Testa, 134
Porter St., Western Auto;
Sharen Clark, '245 Cherry .Ave.,
Economy Tire Center; Clinton
E. Tillotson, 937 South Main St ,
Waterbury, Knothole Unfinished.
Furniture; Mrs. 'Frank Barone,
1,30' Beldon St., M S .Lea er Ex-
press; Eva Markham, 15
'Wheeler St., Jonathan's Coif-
fures; Mrs. John, Hunt, North
St.. Allyn's Cleaners it Dyers;
Claude Smart, 168 Beach Ave..,
Kay's Hardware; "Mrs. David
Beatty, 28' Valentine St., Water-
bury, from 10 Acre Mall, and
Virginia Galasso, Platt Ed...,
from Main St.:,, Pik-Kwik Stores.

THE HO5KING ELVES
•TO. PROUD TO

BRING YOU the
• :• F I N E S T

CHRISTMAS and
GIFT SHOP

: " in this NECK of -
* SANTA*S WOODS!

Hosking's

RED BARN
GIFT SHOP

open: Moo. - Fri. f-5:» 274-8S89 " '
Sat, '14 Sm. 1-i

i t i i i m i M i i •"•' i n •"• • • • ' • » • • '•' • •'•' • %*

WIU A TURKEY at
HOSKINGS

Address

No.

Drawing No. X - TUES., NOV. ISfh

Recreation Hoop .
League Opens Sun.
Tine' first week of hoop action

in the Watertown 'Recreation
Men's Basketball .'League begins
'tills Sunday at 1:30 p.m.. with
three games, on 'tap at the Swift
Junior High gym.

The schedule is as follows:
Over the Hill Gang vs. the
Oakville Haiders at 1:30;
Chasse's Auto Body vs. the Brett,
Zuraitis team (still, unnamed) at
2:30; and the Unknowns vs. the
Big: Red. Machine at 3:30. Several
former.. Watertown High cage
stan will be performing in. the
league along with other local
athletic talent. All games will be
played at. Swift

The Renaissance League will
continue its schedule on Sundays
at 5 p.m. as an opera, basketball
format.

•What. I s M...S,.,?

J & S leaf her Express
. MANDCEAFTED & CUSTOM '

LEATHER GOODS & REPAIRS
SflOfl 111' '1 CB'BBtlJf 'iflllMpfctf* faf M M M StWIMf JfWOTJF.

We off* carry a §9kHtm of cwdfas mode by rib Candle Craft.

JIM I SHELLEY PA2ERA
(203) 274-2679

§77 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN, CONN. M7*5

'• • • • • i • • o o

WIN A TURKEY at
\ J&S Leather Express

CTI Main St., Witertown
Name

Address

Pbon< No.

.Drawing Mo. 2 - TUES,, NOV. 25th

<4§ • 611 I T I s i"i'i"i"i"BiTa"i'i'aT'i mmr

I • LE"VIS — B D .O¥E',EALLS — SNOWSHQES — WOOL OVERCOATS — 'TRUNKS.

§

"619 .MAIN STREET WATERTOWN * . 274-3278
Open. - Daiy f a.in,. - J p.m. Thursday &. Friday NItes til 8:3i

FEE-
HOUDAY EXTRA

1 0 % OFF ON
EVERYTHING IN

THE STOREU
. (ends Sat., Nov. 22ad>

/•''I
WIN A TURKEY at

ARMY & NAVY
ST., WATERTOWN

Name
Address

Pbooe No.

©rawing N*. 2 - TUESL, NOV. \suf'

5
i

en
O

2
O

z
Sa
H
m

I

.101! A |0i | 9 iQ I 'Qi ( Qi Q | § 'Qi |0i iQi 10 |0| 'Qi 0i 0|i 0| | Q, 1 O l i I 1 Q | wflj mj W

• HERMAN — DUNHAM .BOOTS' —'FLANNEL, SHIRTS -'FIELD1 JACKETS — CAPS

•HAT THE CHUM'S RTVEAL

$

(b
ti* « * » of a natural

i
atural gam — ooyi,

'UWa,. j*i«, amcnld. tanjuooe, Upa ind
. .Bind an. A«tn|ie Vanpenttan rang? r

h it' d I l l d l
| p g

, it't aoaimtdi Ilial. 'die color
chimp "IB xwmb th« result! of cturt txtow

VO'tlR. MOOD TUB' COLOR THE STONE THAT
OF THE STONE IT .BESEMBIES

m tan
menu] iunn

tart.
Von re ap*cl f^fl'W

i i .
V o u r t t«rtT»LXt and

You rt ftattni okay
active and mvobed

*

\ ou rt rclaned feel
fine

You're mrilf i l i

Yen re at jam bat,

(as»oo«t*

Black

jtmWh&m™

Gddai YeJlow

UfhtGrwo to
BMghl Green
Btue Green

'Bngii Hue

Onyi

Amber

JNtcto
Emerald

Tvtrquoue

Happy? Angry?
Sad? Romantic?

Whatever Your Mood!!
Now ... Tlie: new MOOD RING
reveal your inner feelings.

will

•«.t.lJJH-f-t.t.l.ff-m.l.MLO.lt 'I • 111 '• M i l M i l l

WIN A TURKEY at
POST OFFICE DRUG

SSDcFoicsl Street,
Watertown

Phone No

Drawing ttm. 2 - TOES,,, NOV. Otfc.

n r n f >Ti a a i-o-|-|-i •••'! a I T O i < § I iTary

POST OFFICE
DRUG STORE

55 Deforest Street
WatertowD, Conn. 06795

^74-8816
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Horsemen's Clinic
A clinic sponsored by "'the

Litchfield County Professional
Horsemen's Association will lie'
presented by ' Mark and.. Kent
Jungherr on 'Tuesday, Nov. 25,
from. 4 to S p.m. at Somerset
Stables, 'Route' 61,, Morris.

Hie dink: will inchide instruc-
tions on 'Course design and tow to
use fences correctly, with ex-
planations and 'demonstrations. -
A. f e e w i l l be c h a r g e d .
Refreshments will be available.

• . Win'-is M.S.?

What Is M.S.? M.S.1 Is Comfag.

TEACHERS' AIDE Mrs. Rose Gursky makes a point for Brenda
Martin and Butch Flanagan during a matt session in the class for

" bearing impaired students at Judson School.

• Dram. Corps Plans "
Christmas Party • • •
Hie Westbury Drum'Corp will

hold its first annual Christinas
Party on Sunday, Dec.-14, from!
to 7 p.m. at the Oakville
American .'Legion Home, Bunker'
Mil Rd. . ..' • - f

".- Serving on the committee are
Mr; and Mrs James Everitt, Mr
M Mrs, Russell Van Buren,
Charles Browne 11, ..Mrs. Diana
r%tter, 'Mr,, and Mrs. Oscar
Barttett and.. Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Kleban ' I .

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main Si. Wotertowti . "

le i . .'274-1038
Service & Quality More Price

• • Complete line of

Hardware - Houseware
Gifts - Paint '

Keys' - • •Mai . Service

- lii1 "wwpl

CAUL 753-5294
A'FrlllJICI, ;UMW«

HAPPY TRAVELING
• .. ' With ,

MARJORIE 6 . 'LYNCH,

Of The
Watcrtary
• Travel
A«ency
ELTON
.'MOTEL ••

" 1 9 M I *

Fly from Hartford to
FIANCE IN FLORIDA!
Eight - board tb« PAQUET
CRUISE. LINE'S ftm-ship, the
M/S M€RMOZ for 12 days of'
delightful Continental Ser-
v i c e , " f a t t e n i n g " but
deliciews FRENCH CUISINE-
served as It used to 'lie oo t ie
famous French .linen. Enjoy
line cabins with all facilities
(inclpding a. cuddly long
turkisb toweling bathrobe .for'
•se at-tie pool as well as in
your private bathroom. Con-
tinental breakfast in your
cabin brought to 'you, by a. cute
French 'stewardess with a
bright "Bonjonr, Madame.
Vows avez dormei Wen?" It's
a GREAT life. Shop & tight-
see to Jamaica, Cartagena,
Cristobal, San Aaires Iftai,,
Guatemala., lettae, Cotbme!
Island and May* del Carmen
in YucaUn, Mexico. Then %
back to . Hartford from
Florida after a wonderful 12-
day cruise. 1 have just return-
ed from such m cruise to tine
Maya areas 'ami loved, every
minute. It was fun attending
French, classes and the
French Cuisine lectures.
.More about It ail next time.
Have a . HAPPY
THANKSGIVING! We will 'be
closed Nov. »th and 28th, ao
plan, 'your travels accordingly.

DOG FOOD
SAVEON50LB.BAGS!

Purina PuppyChow and M-Pw
Gaines -W«yiw--XaHlrtibaril

B.S. OOB CO.
"15 Freight St., Waterbury

TMM71

LAS VEGAS
SPECIAL

February 15th
Departure from Woterbory

New LOW - LOW - PRICE
CALL NOW

D-AMICO &
SANTORO

TRAVEL AGENCY
1730 few* Mmlm St.. WafrWr T * T5»-7»7»

The Closest Thing to an
Interest-Paying Checking Account

in Connecticut...

' •• Wit! Draft Sawinigs, you deposft all your
funds — including''those you .would normally
set aside in your checking 'account ~
into your 'Colonial Bank Statement Savings
Account... Your.money remains there'— •
earning the highest interest irate' permitted
by law, 5% a year from day of deposit to day
of withdrawal — right.up until you need •
funds in your Checking Account.

Then'you simply pick, up the phone, dial
the toll free Connecticut Draft Savings Line
at 1-800*992-3600 or our out' of state line at
2Q3-574-7Q69 and fell us how much you wish
to have transferred from, you interest-earning'
Statement. .'Savings Account into' your Fro©
Checking Account (minimum 'transfer $25).
That's all there is to it. And you can transfer
your funds anytime, night or day — 7 'days a
week! Federal regulations do not permit "
money transfers from savings accounts to.
'Cover overdrafts. .

Stop by your nearest office of
Colonial "Bank for complete details on

' how you can get .the best of both
worlds — top 'savings interest
plus. Free' Checking — in one
great service .. .Draft Savings.
Do it today before you lose
-another day's worth of interest by
keeping 'funds idle in your • •:
..checking-account! • . •

The Colonial Bank
and" .Trust C o m p a n y • " • .-.

••;; • - a Co lon ia l B e y i c o r p C o m p a n y
•Offices in: VWateibury •'Bridge-water • Brookfield • Cheshire • Kent • Meriden • Mididleburv

Naugaluck. • New Milford • Shcvon • Soulrtouiv • Thomaslon • Tomngton • Waliingford ;

L Walertown • Wolccrtt • Woodbuiy i
Member FDC
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.. Steele Brook
(Continued From Page' II

immediate flood preventive
measures on, its own, but added,
"I'm. a retired person, and it's
going 'to reflect .In my taxes ,..,.,..
fa like the burden to' be a little
lighter, so my grandchildren can.
help 'pay for this."

Jesse Monroe, Woodbury
Road, pointed out the Council is
asking for: a sum off' money 'when
it didn't 'know 'how much the
project will cost. Like Mr.
Zuraitis .and a few others, he
favored bonding through short-
term loans as the 'means of finan-
cing it.

.Mr.. Smith replied the town
engineer and Charles Fisher, Jr..
walked 'the brook recently and
compiled, cost estimates for
'emergency cleaning' for certain,
sections. The figure: they arrived
at is, in 'the neighborhood of $120,-
000.be said.

- 'lie 'noted, however, the town
might 'not have to' spend that
much if the.' 'State allows 'some or
all of the $100,000 it has set aside
for more permanent brook: cor-
renting .measures to be 'used for
emergency work, 'or ii" the
National Guard training' crew
returns to' help in 'the cleaning
operations.

Town: officials were scheduled
to meet in Hartford yesterday
(Wednesday) with Department
of Environmental Protection
(DEP) and State Soil Conserva-
tion Service representatives to
determine 'the status of the $100,-
000 allocated through 'the' State -
Bonding Commission for town,
use.

When some of toe audience ex-
pressed concern, over the
'possibility of" large suras of

.money being left over for 'town
officials to use as, 'they please
should all of the $120,000 not be
needed, Chairman, Everard Day
and Councilman Charles Fisher
clarified the. appropriation

•ocedure that apparently
fused some of the people,

They explained the project,
'would be put out to bid locally,,,
and' funds 'would 'be 'expended
along the way .as the' cost es-
timates came in. from the con-
tractors. A lump sum of $120,000
is not going to be appropriated,
outright, 'they said, for the pur-
pose of 'the town, meeting' -was,
only 'to allow 'the Council to
spend up to that point for

specific flood cleaning work in
Steele Brook..

Moderator Richard Garside
also added it isn't, legal for 'the'
'town 'to 'borrow .'money, if it
decided to finance' the work
through short-terra notes, when

J t didn't know at 'the outset 'the
exact cost of the' 'project;. 'Mr.
Smith 'reported earlier in the
meeting' .going' through bonding
would require public hearings
and a referendum — a 'time, con-
suming process, that would, delay
work, until the spring.

'On another front, the 'U.S.
Department of Agriculture's Soil
Conservation Service has a. $907,-
000 request 'before Congress for
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win A TURKEY « t |

the KNOTHOLE
S^MainSt-.Wi

f KNOTHOLE
VNFINISHED FURNITURE,

57S M*in 81,
Una. - Fit 2 p.

BR!NG
TIE WHOLE

FAMILY
ALL YOU CAN EAT

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
4-8 PtM-

FRIED CLAM DINNER

Includes: golden French fries,
creamy cole slaw, tartar sauce,
" lemon wedge

n.66

flood preventive work in. 10
Connecticut towns, including
Watertown,, which is, expected to
be' acted upon, in 'the spring, Mr.
Smith said. Congressman. Toby
Bfoffett CD-i'th District) brought,
the plan up for "a Bouse of
Representatives vote: last Fri-
day, but no action was taken, ac-
cording to' Wile Blacklow, Mr.
Moffett's Washington assistant.

Baptiste's 50th
An evening of folk, song and"

dance will follow an anniversary
dinner as the St.. Jean. Baptiste
Society, Council Laval, of Water-
town celebrates its 50th anniver-
sary on Saturday, Nov.. 22, at
6:30 p.m. in St. John's 'Church
fall.'

Sbunine grade A
frozjM

TURKEYS

LABONNE
& SONS
MARKET

1 I U Y • * _ ! _ C* Ml'•• Inn In i ii i i
IWtif •AMI i t . , WOWrlwWH

59C
(H-Wfb.) Ib.

•«tlsl»r tttra fur Y«ir PRK TURKEY1
ntnititmmcti».t.a»fPt,i,J

WM I WRKIYat
HY LABONNE & SONS

,1,117 1 M B St., Win.
Drawing Mo. I - 'TOES'.,, NOV. S

Name.

FRIED CHICKEN
DIMMER

All YOU CAN EAT!

$1.96
Includes: golden French
fries, creamy-cole slaw

HAMBURGER
FRENCH FRIES
COKES

AU YOU CAN EAT!

79c
FRIED FISH

DINNER
All YOU CAN EAT!

n.66

FRIED SHRIMP
DINNER

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

$1.96
I • • • ft I l l l ft' 'ft' ft'

REGISTER
NOW FOR

m i A TURKEY at
GRANT CITY

ltAcreMafl-Wi

i Drawing No. 2 - 'TUES,, NOV. 25th w

V

GRANT CITY
10 ACRE MALL, RT. 63, WATERTOWN

The "MONEY SAVER" Store - WE ARE HERE TO
STAY!
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Thanksgiving
Baskets Going
To 30 Families

wit

WHERE'S THAT CHARLDS B'lCIWN BOOK? or some similar
Question may have been; on the 'mind, of WHS EngUsh teacher
Edward Flaherty (center) as he watches high school students
pour over the:'latest titles at the annual Book Fair, sponsored by
tie Library Service Club and Honor Society on Oct. 11-29. Over
~ worth of books were sold during the best-ever fair.

baskets will be
proviuGu lur wwiit 30 needy focal
families by the Westbury
Woman's Club again this 'year,
accord ing to Mrs. Mari
McGregor, Chairman of the dub
project.

She said that 30 turkeys are be-
ing donated by the club. Canned
goods to complete the baskets'
have been given by residents
through the Schools. The baskets
win be distributed shortly before

INSURANCE
RE A l ESTATE

I.ANDRE FOURWl
MahiSt.,OaM
274-2569

Thanksgiving from the First
, Congregational Church.

Mrs. McGregor expressed, the
appreciation of herself and. her
committee to all those who gave
of their time and energies 'during

/the past few 'weeks.

Sexta Feira
Sexta. Feira will nftet Friday.

: 'Mm. 21, at S p.m. at 'the 'home: of
Mrs. . J o in S. Noyes, 1«4
Hamilton Ave. Mrs. Noyes will
present her 'paper "Out 'From,
Dreams." -

LISTINGS WANTED

Little Towners
To Stage Comedy

'The one-act comedy '"The
Dear Departed" by Stanley
Houghten will be presented by
the Little Town Players of
Bethlehem on Saturday, Nov. 22;,
at' i p.m. in' .'Bellamy Hal..
Refreshments wil he served,,
»((tickets can. "be purchased at
'the door.
. '""The .'Bethlehem .Barters''' will."

supply te Players with four-
part harmony for its 'Opening

- performance to celebrate 'the up-
coming Bicentennial year. The
play is produced by Ray
Hotchkiss and directed by Ted
CBshy. .. ... •• . ; •

OWYAA Meets Tue.
' The Oakville-Watertown
Youth AthleUc AssociaUon will

in - ^ # p
Main Street

• Mm. PttVim'
OMfMlttenaJ

' 1 *10 CAHOY...
771 WoodaUfy Ha

I
Opffl Doily 9-5 Sunday*

r

*

*

Yoe don't
late to

put up
witn

"Winter
Skin/'

Dry, itchy "winter shin** can
plague you when air in 'your
home is too dry. A beautiful
Oasis humidifier puts mois-
ture bach into the air. And'

.puts you back in a better
frame of mind.
You can, .see Oasis humidi-
fiers in three lovely decora-
tor styles at .. '•

st 'Only11

WATERTOWN
BUILDING

-SUPP1Y CO.,
: HM5K

" LUMBER- .
BUILDING SUPPLIES

MDLLWORK-HARDWARE
PATVTS - RENTALS
56 Echo Lake Road

0 FABRICS GALORE 0
~4£W FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Vekwn

l i t Wool and

- " M«y More to C*oo«e 1

HOMEMAKERS WORKSHOP

Fiwliwt like Mwj>f - fiidbf KMJ S*t«%lM

...is one good reason
to open

your Christmas Club
at first Federal.

But that's not all!
You don't have to open separate Club
Accounts for those special people on

your gift list. Open one account, for'every-"
body, including, yourself.

When you redeem your Club at the
lend of the club year, First 'Federal' will-

provide you with FREE GIFT CHECKS
.for everyone on your list.

There's no need to open a new ac-
count at the beginning of each club

year. At First Federal .you keep the 'Same ~
club payment book and account number
from year to year... ; .

The annual interest payment of 5%.%
is from day of deposit to day of with- -

drawal, and the weekly deposits, can be *
as much as you wish. - ' ;'

x

- Open four 1976 Christmas Club at any'
offk%, and haw a Men> Christmas. "

First Federal Savings
• ••• •• AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.OF W A T E R B U R Y ^ •
- 50' Leavenworth St. • Naugatuck ValJey Mall ^ • . 656 Main St.[

4 ,
^/>'fy.»V.»;/'.- '/a
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Christmas Party
The Laurel Hi U s 'Chapter of the

Connecticut Food Service
Association will.'hold a Christ-

mas Party on. Wednesday, Dec:
3, at 7:30 p.m. at the Bethlehem
Consolidated School, 'East St.,
Bethlehem.

THE STERN SCHOOLMASTER Lou Hirdietti (hack row) watches over .'his. brood of1 schoolchildren posing
in the spotlight as some' of toe cast members of "Tom Sawyer" take: a break from rehearsal. Pictured seated.
on the floor is ,Nora Lynch; first row, Melissa Aurelli, Joanna. Pedro, 'lisa Hunihan (in Bicentennial
costumes),' and Charmaigne Vera; second, row, Joe Pistritto, .Brad. .Bradley,, and Paul Bemetsky; tack; row,
Sukie lincoii, Mr. Marchetti, and. Dan .'Filler...

V Photo)
I *"Turn Sawyer

This Weekend
At Swift

Mark Twain's immortal novel
"Tom Sawyer" wi l come to life
on the stage this weekend as 'the
Oakville Players present Sara
Spencer's dramatization on
Saturday and.Sunday, Nov. 22-23,
at 2 p.m.. in the Swift Junior. High
auditorium. .

A special free presentation
wil lie staged tomorrow night
(Friday) at 7:30 p.m. for the
town's senior citizens.

AH the chief adventures of
Tom and his friends — the

famous whitewashing, the
schoolroom . e p i s o d e , the
graveyard experience, the pirate'
adventure on Jackson's Island,
the.' return to' their own funeral at
'the village church, 'the trial of
Muff Potter, the' finding .and los-
ing of the treasure, the getting'
'lost in MacDougall's cave, .and
the village 'rejoicing at their
rescue — will be excitingly
recreated on. the Swift stage, the
first Bicentennial offering of 'the
Players to begin 'the celebration.

Playwright Sara Spencer
quotes: "IMs play is addressed
to' all humanity. For although my
play, 'like Mark Twain's book... .is
intended mainly for' 'the enter-
tainment of boys and girls, I

hope it wil not 'he shunned by
men and women on that account.
Part of., my plan, like Mark
Twain's, has 'been to pleasantly
remind adults of what they once
were themselves, and how they
felt and thought and. talked., and
what queer enterprises 'they
sometimes engaged in. As the
play ends, we are still caught up
in the dreams of childhood — oh,
how 'beautiful they are — and.
how perishable!"' '

Card Patty -
The Water bury Dodgers

Booster Club will hold, a Dessert
Card Party on .Friday. Nov. 24,
starting at T:9§ p.m. at 'the
Oakville VFW .Mall Davis St.

WOW!
DON'T MISS

THE

" at i

Smart Set
Choose from our

Newest Shipment of
BLOUSES'- SWfkTERS
SKIRT & SWEATER SETS t

DRESSES
& SLACKS

SHOP NOW
for CHRISTMAS

wi l e SELECTION
is BEST!

Fn» Ci/i Wrmp
Lay-aways -

•r • • • ' • • • ' • • ' • • '• i • i t '• t l i l t > • * • • • mm

WIN A TURKEY at
* . SMART SET

No.

Drawing .'No, 1 - TUBS., MOV. 25ih

9 • • t • • • I I • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Smart Set
i m MAIN" ST.. WATEETOWN 274-6373

(Next (• Higfcfate)
Ope. Tact. - Sot. IM Than, IM

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 MAIN STREET IN WATERTOWN

HMMLITE
CHAIN SAWS

4 FREE CARRY CASE

either the XI 2 or SUPER 2
Hours: lion. - Fri. 8 «JH. - 5:15' pjn.

Sat S a.m. - 5:15 p.m.
Free Parking in the rear

JLS t.BJ.t.t.t • • 111 • 1111 tJJ-i l.t I l.t.U.1 JJ

ill

WIN A TURKEY at
HARDWARE .„

No, t - TUBS., NOV. ZSii
Name

Address

Pbone No.

3i B v rmrmnm

of WATERTOWN

ARE PROUD PARTICIPANTS
11 THE WATERTOWN

MERCHANTS'

TURKEY GIVE AWAY
Drop off A Coupon

At 1011 of Our

WATERTOWN LOCATIONS
On* Turfcty from Eoth Store

Given Awoy Eoth Week

• e a o • o • • 9 9 « • • • • • • • t n o t I n • • o o c o t

WIN A TURKEY o i
Main. St. Watertown

Drawing No. 2 • TUES., NOV. 25th

WIN A TURKEY at
PJK-KWIK

It A m MaU-Stralts Tpfce.

BrawiDf. No. 2 - ltJ.ES., NOV. 25th

t i t ) • O' B ' • • • • « • • • . • • • • « • •
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Residents Honored For
JLmtg Service To Hospital

Waterbury Hospital Health
Center honored its Volunteers at
a breakfast gathering Tuesday in
Merriman Hall. Daring the
fiscal f e a r which ended
September 3®,. h o s p i t a l
volunteers had given a total of
55,128 hours, the highest in the
2J-year history of 'tine Volonteer

•e hundred twenty-one
women and men received
awards for specific milestones,
which started at 100 hours. Tbe
highest accumulation of hours,
2,000 was recorded by three per-
sons: Morria Goldberg of Water-
town; lira. Donald Henry of
Middlebury; and Mrs. ,'Dalta

• Cantamessa, now. of Las Vegas,
Nevada,. These persons 'received,
attachable ..bars for their;
Volunteer pins, certificates of

redaltar and "special gifts,,
Ital President Robert J.

I all awards ami
;, personal-

He was . assisted by Mrs.
Pelletier, director' of

Volunteers.
Tbe active Volunteer 'With t ie

most accumulative aumber of
hours is Mrs. Leon Johnson of
Waterbury with £,595. As she.' .had
'received her 5,000 hour award
lift year, only tbe second person
to reach that figure, her nest
plateau is 10,000 hours. She and
Meyer Arbitman, also of Water-
bury, (3,737) were recognised,
from the 'dais. i

"Three persons were honored'
for 1,500 hours; Miss Alan C.

of Waterbury; Mrs.

•"S3
Narkis presented all ai
thanked each recipient

MMN SWEET WOOQBURr.'COML'

Delicacies
To Enrich Your

Thanksgiving

THE CHEESE BOARD
: offers

A Fine Selection
-' of Foods To

Complement
Dinner

Com Relish

Cranberry Sauce
Apple Rings -

M a n Pudding-
Brandied

Hard Sauce

"We will be happy to make up
k gift 'basket for yaw hostess

OMEN 7 DAYS .A, WKEK
MOft./**t. t to S: 30 — Sun. • to 9

S T R U T , WOODBURV

" .26&4111

Milton J. Up* of Watertown;
"and Mrs. William Boies of
Naugatuck.

Reaching 1,000 noun, were:
Mrs E.A. aifford of Water-
bury; Mrs. Taylor Lear of

Soutbbury; lies. Waiter' Acker-
man of Watertown; Mrs. 'Earl
Estabrook of Woodbury; and
Mrs. Joseph Czarsty of Oak^lle.

The list of award recipients
from Watertown follows:' • •

lira. Kenneth Mahler, Miss
Susan Bamnmer WllMara Smith
and lira. Joseph D'Amico, 100
hours; Mrs. John Watters, 300
hours; and Mrs, John Brady, 500
hours.

Students tan Ta?t School who

volunteered during 'the' year and
graduated "in June, are:: JoHe

ole, Pittsfield, Mass., 100
hours ; - M e l i s s a - A l l e n ,
" Harrisburg, Pa., and. 'CMS' Roon,
San Diego, Calf.,, .300 'hours..

Catholic Council's
Parly Dec. 1
The Council, of . Catholic

Women, of SL John's Church will
'hold, ..its Christmas party on ]

day, Dee. 1
TOG meetin
ed toy a

group, will
be a'grab
to bring
patients

the Church, Hall,
heat7, follow-

at7:30p.ra.
. * siaging
There will'

gifts for
Fairfield Mills

Hospital. Reservations mutt, be
made by Nov. 25. -

Additional infonsAtioo may 'he
had by contacting Dorothy
Kalinowskl at 274-H10.

Contemporary style cabinet of Walnut §raio vinyl
on 'wood composition.

SYIVANIA GT-MATIC 11
THE FIRST TRUE SELF-ADJUSTING CO10R SET -
Giant 25-inch diagonal Color Bright 8 5 * picture tube
for a sharp, bright coloi* picture. GT-2OO?*chJBSis is " "
100% solid-state for high performance and reliability.
GT-Matic ™ 11 color tuni ng 'System with.. loekeil color
preference controls automatically corrects color for
you over a virile variety' of signal and program! variances.
AFC locks in fine tuning, for each channel. Lighted
channel indicators for easy channel selection. $ £ 7 A O O
TM-Tmtenwfc GTE Syhmia Incorporatait ." • w» W i O O

VAUGHN BROS. T.V.
1125 Main St., Wulimwn

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

274-8737

Fbr a better Christinas
next year, join our Club

this year!
The Woodbury Savings Bank
Christmas Club, that is. Join
'and.we'll give:,.you, one extra
payment when- you, complete':
your club. A real bonus . . . just,
when you need one the most! ~

'You can .open, your Christmas
Club account, .for as little "as
$1.00 a week ($51.00 upon
completion) or as much as
$20.00 a week ($1,020.00 upon
completion)..

Join the club this year, for a merrier next year!

Woodbury—One Sherman Hill Rd., Woodbury, CT 06798
Soullilmry—Heritage Village, Southbury, CT 06488
Bethtehem — Main Street, Bethlehem, CT 06751
Tetephone2M^11forahyoffioe« Member F.D.LC. .
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Tuner Will Teach New Stats Coirse At State Tech
Technical College, beginningAMn J. Ttanter, Jr. of Wafer-

town, quality control manager of
tte Forge and Contrail ilackin-
i«K Division of t K ScoviU

Manufacturing Co., will be the
instructor for a new, 11-week-
Statistical Qualify Control
coirse at Waterbury State

Monday, Dec. 1 at ? p.m.
The course is planned to be of

interest, and immediate use to all

thiose who desire to gain specters, engineers and super-
knowledge of the practical . visors.
application of statistical techni- mmmmmmmt—•••"•••"••"•••"•••—"~
<pes in industry. It will be of par- M.S. Is Coming!
ticular help to technicians;, in- _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ — —

Plan ahead for your Thanksgiving Feast!
• • 1 • • • t 1 1 1 1 1 • t i l m 1 1 1 1 t i y m « , » A f l J

WIN A TURKEY at
FINAST SUPtRMARKfT

DnmtM No. Z - TOES., NOW tit*

Green Giant
Niblets Corn

Del Monte
Sweet Peas

• • «

3cms

Finast >
Tomato Juice

btl38
Finast

Fruit Cocktail

3..-QS*
cans ^ ^ ^ H H ^ ^ V

Finast Jellied
iranberry Sauce]

3- TQ*cans W ^^W

More Great Values from Flnatt'

,»«49t:|
lO&C Boiled Onions . .
Cherries K .....

1 Prince Lasagne, ..:
(Green Beans"sr 4 "*.;:'§§•,
.Oxford Pickles £52 . . .
1 Uncle Ben's 'SET . . . .
(Cain's Mayonnaise S99"i
,Sweet Potatoes*-*.»- • - • '~53*'
I Ocean spray c*S*r . . . 31*
I Ocean spray c"-1sa?"* -- ' iTW.
i Finast Soda • 3 s

Gold Medal Flour. .—

\ Reynold's
jjl Tetley Tea. Bags
'K Jiffy Corn, Muffin Mix,.

i Dei Monte
5 X |
6f.,1.00

[
I Vermont Maid Syrup...
I Pie Crust Mix <££... W37* |

Enast
SUPERMARKETS

Finast Frozen Food l/aleesl

Grade A Turkeys
Young Toms
18 lbs and up .

Young Hens e 6 ibS 6 3 *g
Beltsvllle.nde sibs 691
Sausage Meal IAM*
With Pop-tip Self Tinnier - Finast Only

Finast Grade II 'Turkeys
Finast Hen 'Turkeys •-« ibs ••, 8S'
Finast Beltsvifle Turkeys —*..••«»» m 75'*Swift's Butterball Turkeys
Butterball Hen Turkeys •-»»»•
Butterball Beltsville Turkeys

Young Toms
18 lbs & up

Richmond
Orange
Juice

^Bkg^v cans ^R

Bread D o u g h m . / . 3^,97*
Morton Pumpkin Pie

• Toms
n>7t* te lbs & up

Bird's Eye Peas :.. 3^1.99
Rich's Coffee Rich ,., 4 7,Z'»9'

Fresh Dairy Values!

Fleischmann' s
Margarine

Center Cut
'Rork Loin Chops

Quarters
1 Ib pkg

Finast Sour Cream.
•Seal'testSS;
Finast Egg Nog E l . 5 5 i
C B S ' i 1

gg g
Cracker Barrel 1.09

&Perk Loin Chops
Pork Loin Rib$^zrer

e

Fresh Pork Roasts
Smoked Pork Shoulder
' Smoked Hams
Beef Shoulder
Top Blade Steaks
Ground Beef Chuck

More Flnatt Meat Values'

Fenway Franks >»99*
Finast Bacon "^i?""1" «, 1.49
Italian Sausage «?«" 1.49
Beef Liver
Hot Dogs

Shoulder Arm Picnic
4 - 6 Ibs. Avg.

Boneless 1 >O9 *
Finast

Arm Picnic

Baked Fresh the Fimast Waft

Big Round Top
White Bread

Butt, Portion 1.19 m
Center Slices 1.49*

'Boneless
for London Broil

Boneless
)• Beef Chuck,

Shank
Portion

icken Legs
Chicken Thighs
Chicken Breasts
Boneless Breast

..89*

.as*

20' oz
l¥S

Stuffing Bread . . . . 2 "ir§8€:

••Junior Pies v,™, . . 4 2&1.99
Ho! Dog Rolls 3T1.99
Deli Rolls , "S-JS*
Coffee Ring c.n«.« ,... ;r;t§*

dafteicv Kens Awamiiato'te Tucsi tMw 'Sa'i: Owiy

" For Your Health & Beauty!
Colgate I***.*. " 1299*

Mennen *re. '*«.T§®*

i°;i.3§
. .99*

Nepco Knockwurst
. Treat Your f
* ToMr.DeltFe

Baked Ham
Treat Your Family

To Mr. Deli Favorites!

Florida Tangerines

Freshly
Sliced

To Order
half
Ib

Roast Beef 'T"
Swiss Cheese.-»«»-.. T99*
Bologna*, =1.29
"Lfverw'urst1*?1 * »1.2t
Hard RollsM ID. taS3*
" Kosher FranksM . . . 99*

AnitoUla Only In S « w « WWfi Mr. O»l. Omm*•

for Quality Produce the Finast

'US. Mo 1 2 " . Minimum . .

Emperor Grapes

39!Refreshing
Bunches of
Juicy Flavor

Green Peppers »39*
White Onions .'»39 i

Yellow Turnip -HI*
Cranberries F.«» ^539*
Bliend-O-Froitc««« Z99*
Fruit Tray F,1*̂ ".. ,™;1.§8

Nuts ;::«»•
Fresh Potted MumsVT.3.29

PriCM GHaciim 16 Thru Sttwday • * » . 22. 1975- We Reserve Tha.KgiM To Umit Quaniiiws 'Not iResponsublie For Typographical Errors
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r '~~^¥^vn£S? i'fW- JSi i l f f l i " Anmnil Ctoristmas 'Win it M.S.?

- ''The Church of the Nativity,
Bethlehem, will hold its. sixth an-
nual Christmas Bazaar on Satur-
day, Nov. 22, from, 10'am. to 3
p.m. at the parish center, East
St.. Bethlehem "

Mrs. Edwin .Rockwell is chair-
man, assisted by Mrs. John
Schloederer " and Mrs. Joseph
Keenan as Co-chairmen.

Items to be offered for sale in-
clude homemade knitted and
crocheted goods, baked goods
and miscellaneous items. There
will be a white elephant table,

J i l l O'BAR AGENCY
l i t SfWittfim U., Wtt«ttw«

SUPER
DOUBLE FEATURE

"THE LONGEST YARD"

Sat. & Sam. at, 2 p.m. -
"SANTA CLAUS CONQUERS

' THE MARTIANS"
• . BARGAIN KH5B15

MlimilliBn Mr T » M i l i a . .

AU State W

j u t t tmpuswi SYSTUIS
• I tUSlNiSS

SERV.
1483 Th

SMALL
It VACU
HEP,

1IRCO
[CENTER
»maston A ve.(formed y location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
APPLIANCE

CLEANER

MRS. TERESA MITCHELL, of 120 Edward Ave.. Is pictured on
'' s-deck of the Nome lines luxury liner S.S.. Doric just before sat*

from New York harbor for a week's vacation cruise.' to Ber-
. Mrs. Mitchell, newly reelected to the Town Counsil, is with

Waterbury Travel Agency.
• * • * • • • • - -

Ft. Kno«,» Ky. — Private
Arthur C. Daddona, son of Mr.
and. Mrs. Nicholas Daddona, .234
Porter St.,'recently "completed,
eight weeks of advanced in-
dividual training "at the U. S,
Army Armor Center,. Ft. Knox,-
K y . • _ . .. . : - .

During the. training, students,
learn the duties of a. tank crew-
man, 'including tie firing of the'
'tank's armament and small

.. weapons. They a t e "receive in-

F. Kennedy High School. Water-
bury. ' '

Christmas Party
The Water-Oak VFW, Post

5157, will hold its annual Christ-
mas Parly for children, com-
plete with Santa Clans, movies.,
and surprises, at the Country
Cinema at a time and date to be
announced.

reading and. tank

is a 1975 graduate of Join

vincent o. pollodino

274-«?« 7S3-4111

WESTBURY 1
EVENING WEAR

: A ACCESSOMES
"SPECIALLY .

Open: Th«r»., Fri., Sat
It a.m. - 2 p.m.

713 Main St. Wttertowa

L&L ROOFING COMPANY
n w«t

by Lovle Grader
St., WateriMury

757-8552
Roofs Repaired and. Built. "Up

Gutters and. Leaders
Chimney Painting and Rebuilding

.•»* APiZZA
X150 'Echo Lokt Id.
" Witartown

Take l i t 274-8829
Restaurant 274-1042

Start i * ; of 4 PJL - 7 days <»
T«k» m Miarf. m mnmi ia MM-

Make Your Next Birthday M
• Pizza Party! ~

ALSO SERVING GRINDERS

GIVMG.
Stumped for a birthday, Christmas or anniversary gift? The Lottery's

got the answer. A subscription to Player's Choice. The g i t that gives lots
of new chances each week to take home one of 12,000 cask prizes, in
Double Play. Including our weekly jackpot worth op to,$200,000. And
hundreds of other prizes in our tree bonus games. "

' Player's Choice makes it easy on you, too. No sizes-to worry about.
No styles to bother' with. Just pick a few numbers and a lucky color.

Best of alt, winners, 'don't even have to claim. We notify them auto*
" matically. With their prizes. Which makes a subscription a perfect gift
for anyone, anywhere.! ' • " - -

So forget about sizes, and styles. Forget' about 'the problems of
shopping. Give a Player's Choice subscription to a. friend. And get
one for yourself, too. Extra applications available wherever lottery tickets
we sold. Give the' gi t that keeps on giving. Player's Choice. •

PLAYERS CHOICE APPLICATION
' ' * (Applicant must be at toasi: 18 years of age)

ISSUE TO:
LAST NAME .̂ 1 EASE PH.vri . FIHST NAME MIDDLE INITIAL

STREET AMMESS

tin '-"'
NUMBER DESIRED

m mi
First Choice - "

cxi rm
Second Choice

COLOR DESIRED
(Ptaaa* choose one only)
• " Red Yalhaw

a a ••
Orange

n- n

STATE 2 IPCOOE '• •

To pick -your own numbers, (ill in ttw blocks to the left with
your lint and second choica ol different, 2 & 3 digit numbers
(for example: 12 345, 23 456). ..

If ihese numbers hmm already 'bean chown, our computer
will aaaign numbers close to yocr choice. :
'[' 1 Chech box if you wish the computer to randomly s«l*ct.

numbers (or you.

' ~ . G I F T F R O M
- 11 this i* a gift, fill in your name and add rets below

LAST NAME F'1E*SE iMHiMTi FIRST NAME

•• - ts Q p
One set of numlwra Lr j

STREET ADDRESS

ctri " -v ~

PLAN DESIRED
'Two sets of number*
1Z weeks or
One M l of numbers

STATE

$25
'Two
Free

Weeks
£

MIDDLE INITIAL

ZIP CODE

One s*l of numbers
52 we«ks or
Two aits of numbers
26 we#*s

Check Cash (Check or Money
Order recommended)

Money
Order

Make payable io C .
1390 Silas Oeane H igriway. W»ther*t\mia. Connecneut 06109

Amount EncloseO
(U.S. Furrda Only)

By sobmntioo th«* appl.caHon. «pplic»nt agraa* io mtmm by the Rules .and Regut»front ol til* Con-
- neclitut Slate Lotrtry ami any ctangm. in prii* tlructuf* »njthoriie<J by tta CommiWKMi on Spacit.1
I ttmumnum. LimUad Iw law loComwtlcirt wttlnaaaa wff- _ _ _ _ __ '̂ __^ ' J

. . • • • - " • " > . ' '

$200^000 LOTTERY
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AL VYDAS VEl
a. research
Aerosol and

who was
with the

'ackaging' Com-
i of the Rista,

than five

before
Negotiating sessions, 'have been

at a standstill since.' the town's..
.NOT. 4 municipal ..election .and.
the teachers'' Nov. § union elec-
tion, when the: 'WFT' dethroned
the Watertown Education
Association as bargaining agent
far the' teachers in. 'the contract
dispute, which began last
February.

Mr. Aiksnoras announced six
WFT members have been chosen
for its negotiating team, outside
'Of' himself, They include James
Post, a hittory teacher at Water-
town High; William Brawn, a
science teacher at Swift; Jndten
School teachers Judy Zuraitis
and, Tony Antonucci; Joseph,
Avellani from. Baldwin School;
and Mrs. Patricia Bellini from
Polk School.

Me also said, a representative
from the Connecticut State
Federation, of Teachers (CSFT)
will be on hand to assist 'the WFT ^
in the bargaining dispute.

Parents Attend
Panel Discussion

William. Stone and Beverly
Walker, members of the: Water-
town Association for Children
with Learning Disabil it ies
attended a panel discussion Nov.
If at, St. ' Joseph's College In
Hartford

Also participating was instruc-
tor Mary Macary and. some of
her students enrolled in the in-
troductory course on 'Special
'Education and, .'Learning Disabl-
ed Children.

'The topics' discussed . were,
parents and teacbers attitudes
towards the L. D. student,, the
obstacles 'to overcome ..In ..the:

.profession of' teaching' jnch
children and some p of the
rewards in working with then.

391—aiggayi . •nfgsaq

FOUNTAIN of HEALTH
" I i f i S FOX QUALITY ft ECONOMY" 1

WE HAVE ALL YOUR
HOLIDAY BAKING NEEDS

—'Din miff—HUTS - SPICK - ' -
10 Acre Mall, Straits Tpke., Watertown

(Next 'It Pik-Kwik)
Patricia Musomono, Proprietor 274-3700

Hours: 10-8 Il-F Sat. 104.
i » • • • « « * • » • « • • • • • • • • • • • » » • • * fliu

ponents Divtsion
Mfg. Co. for more'
years, 'has rejoined the division
as manager of technical service.
Host 'recently 'lie was assistant
plant manager of Lumelite
'Plastic Division. He resides with
his wife and two daughters in
Watertown.

Contract Talks
Off1 Until Dee.;
WFT Chooses Team
'Contract 'talks between the'

Board of Education and 'the
Watertown Federation of
Teachers (WFT) 'have 'been, put,
off at least until December, a
federation, spokesman said this,
•week. ' •

- Peter Aiksnoras, a, science
teacher at Swift Junior Ugh mil
'president of 'the 'WFT, 'repotted,
Tuesday lie didn't anticipate any
bargaining sessions, between the' -
two negotiating teams until after'

and probably 'not

WIN A TURKEY at
FOUNTAIN of HEALTH
tO ten Hall - Hi. *3, Wot«rt»wn

Na

No.

Drawing NO. S - TUES., NOV. titb

[ M i l l • • ' • • ' • • • • 0 • • • • <• t • • % t_t 93 • • • •

274-1554
LESSONS • SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS

Areas Largest Selection of Pianos 4 Organs'
lafiaSafcclmisf Christmas Musk Wmm m Sltct
f » • 01 m » o o . e w ff. f/ft ,, f , , f, t , . 7 f 1 1 , , 1 1 f u

WIN A TURKEY at
SPIOTTI MUSIC
I f Acre Mall, Watertown

.Drawing; N#. I - 'TOES,, NOV. 25th

EmiVs
Jewelers .

• WATCHES
- Seiko &BuIova

RINGS Birthstones,

• Sterita*- A l«K Chan
with a 'wide setecHon «f charmt

• 14K Earrtsfs -

/ • ••
Drawing; Now t~ 'TOES;.,,, 'NOV. 2Sth

a fhoae No.
?•' • • • 11 * m m m t • •*• t • • 11 • • n n

THE STAFF OF

WISHES YOU A
VERY HAPPY

THANKSGIVING!
. • . « n m • • t • a t •t • H U H H • • • I •

WIN A TURKEY at
DAVELUY'S COilHIiESE

No,, Z - TUES., NOV. 'ZSth.
Mllli

WATERTOWM PLAZA - 2744777

ECONOMY TIRE
CENTER

1111 Mala St., Waiertow* RMBK:

We,;

'THAT OLD STICK
AJIOtn" WORM OUT?'

TRY A .NEW

SHER-WOOD

P.M.P.!
(AU town .'resMevis malify for a

miato«m dlscoot m 19% om all
hociey equipment, W% mm
pvebase over *m, aea-tale item*

i. Tkrkey Ghe-Awty

Associate Sfera
i St, Watertowa, Ooaa. • 2T4.:11M

WIN A TURKEY of
WESTERN AUTO « • * * -

t -

k VE ON GOODYEAR SURE GRIP
SNOWTIRES .... 4 .PLY NYLON

6«O-12 '20.M
520-13 'M.S6

5 » 1 4 *MM
77S-15 mm

in. race IIKIUDC fXT.
FREE mmmmm % BALANCING
OPEN PUR, GAS 1 DAYS' .A WEEK

A TURKEY "at V
EClMllilY TIRE CENTEi

1.371 .1MB St, Wi

No.

Drawing No. 2 - TUES., NOV. Mtk

I • • • • • • • • • • • • s • • • • • • • • • M • • • • • # « • # •
OWNEB BY ' n ^ . jprt g4

TED it TOM TRAUB . Sat, - SMB. 8-4
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youngsters

the top lei

speaks to fh

AT: JUDD
FARM stud ing 'ecology,

, and survival
tactics: first' hand was en-
joyed recently by these

fifth
grade at P< Ik School. In

photo, Mac

class on toil
conservation, and Greg
Lubitski sho^s the children
(second le.lt> something
that can be planted hi the
mil — a willow tree'. Mrs.
Harold Lattfc (middle left).
convinces! youngsters
peanuts d n't grow on

.. trees by discussing t ie
merits of peanut plants,
while .it ss Joanne
Chandler of the Connec-
ticut Audubon Society
(fourth left) 'talks on. 'how
animals sirvive In the

"winter, and Jack Traver,
chairman of the Water-
town Conservation, Com-
mission, ei plains how we
might save 'nature's
wetlands. bottom left).
Above riglt, aide Joseph,
Panasci prepares a. group
for a nature walk,/ and
teacher Pit Parziale (se-
cond right) holds "Potty,"
the class mascot named, by
'the children. After the
children learned what
.'nature' 'is all about and. how
to save it, i there was tine
for afternoon kickball
(middle - ~ r i g h t ) ,
demonstrated by Judy
Cocoa,, and biting into
some 'delicious apples
(fourth right), with Diane
Graboski and Danny
Lutkus acting as the out-
door culinary guides. At
'day's end when the .sun
'begins to iet, the afternoon
closing of the 'daily' ac-
tivities finis a. circle of
children < | (bottom right)
crossing hinds while Brent
Teller' plays taps, and
Kristin Bond and Patricia
Dillon lower Old Glory.
But the youngsters, parent
a ides , " I and natnre
specialists will return
again, in the spring lor
more outioor education, as
a, f ©Howwp study to observe
the seasonal changes .in

Westbury Drum
. Corps Activities "

The West bury Drain Corps
provided entertainment between
games 'Siting tbe weekend for
the Water-Oak Flag Football
League. The group marched In
drill formation .and played for
the spectators

On Saturday, Nov. 22, the
Corps wil march, in with Santa
Claus as he m a k e s h i s
appearance at the Naugatuck
Valley Ma.. The event is schedul-
ed for about 10 a.m.
' Beginning this week the Corps
will bold its weekly practices, on
Wednesdays at Judson School,
Hamilton 'Lane. Time wil be
Cram 6:30 to 9 p.m. .. * -

Jubilee Mass
Scheduled Sunday

A. Golden .and Silver Jubilee
Mass for all members of St.
John's Church who a r e
celebrating their 50th or 25th -
wrtdjttgjanirtwsaita this year
will, be held on Sunday at 12
Noam. 1

A reception will follow tbe
Mas* in the Rectory, Academy
raDRd^ '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Varsity Letters
Awarded To Seven

Sewn, .students were awarded
varsity letters 'recently at The"
Taft School awards, banquet, in-
cluding two seniors, four juniors,
and. a freshman.

The seniors are Christopher

'THE HIGHLY ACCLAIMED Dance-Theatre Workshop Com
t of Watertown, fortified recently by 'three grants, will perl

-' Innnlltt at tlnhl PiMao Ifisti Cohnnl >« MAI> Ml « n n( ftiiuut foil
of Watertown, fortified 'recently by 'three grants, will perform
locally at Holy 'Cross High School on Nov. 90; one of three' fall con-
certs to 'be presented this fall in. the State.

Malik, son of Mr., and Mrs.
P. Malik,. 225' Guernseytown
Road, second letter in soccer and.
first, in golf; and, Kelly Stone,
daughter of .Lawrence H. Stone
of1 The Taft School, third letter in
field, 'hockey, and letters in pits"
basketball, lacrosse, ice hockey,
and. softball.

"The juniors .are Laura Cassidy,
daughter of Mr., .and 'Mrs.. John
Cassidy,; 140 Guernseytown
.Road.' second letter in girls'
soccer (two previous letters in
softball); .Dennis Dowd, son of
Mr. and .Mrs. William H Dowd,

. 153 DeForest St.. letter in
soccer; 'Mara. A. Quigley,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
William F. Quigley, 75 Woodbury
Road., first.letter in girls* soccer,
and a letter in girls' ice' hockey;
.and Victoria D. Ryder, daughter
of Mr. -.and 'Mrs. 'William J.
Ryder, 1290 Buckinham St.., third
.'letter' in girls' soccer, and letters,
.in girls' basketball and softball.

Michael Sangree, a freshman,
--son of Dr.. and Mrs... Huyett

Sangree. 895 Northfield Road,
received Ms first varsity letter1

in crosscountry.

Veterans Day
Ceremony Pleases
Florida Passer-by -

A local.. Veterans* Day
ceremony on 'the town, green last
week not only caught the eye of
the townspeople who ventured...
'by, but a t e of a passing tourist
as well. - ;

During a wreath laying
ceremony -at the monument on
the green 'by the town .hall,. Dick
Contois, VFW Post 51.57 special
service officer, said.'a tourist-
photographer from Florida was
passing ay and. stopped, to 'Cap-
ture the ceremony on film.

Mr. Contois 'quoted, the man. .as
saying he was "just, passing;
'through, town.,, and as a. VFW .
'member (himself) was very
pleased to see the' patriotism dis-
played by the people of Water-'
town..." ..The FwidJan was in-.
vited to the post - home on
Thomaston Road, Mr. 'Contois
said, and. 'before leaving, .assured
the VFW members he would

-send, negatives of his pictures to
Watertown, slated to arrive
shortly.

Presenting the wreath at the
monument, were Water-Oak .Post
Commander Al -Tanner, VFW
5157 Ladies Auxiliary represen-
tative .'Rose' De'Loog. Fire Chief
and Marsha l Avery W.
Lamphier, and .'Deputy Police
'Chief Edmond Diorio. A com-
memorative prayer was said by
Phillip Battick, J r . , post
'Chaplain.

A program, was held, after the
green 'Ceremony at the VFW 5157,
hall where a. new American, flag
was raised. Mr. Contois said the
VFW and .Ladies Auxiliary thank
everyone who attended the
ceremonies. Anyone interested
in' obtaining pictures may con-
tact him at 274-0658. " ,. , t '

Cub Pack 52
The Mothers' Auxiliary of 'Boy

.Smut Troop 52 will meet on Mon-
day, HOT. 24, at I p.m. in 'the
Union Congregational Church,
OakviQe. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Salvatore LaRosa, Mrs. Francis
Donnelly, and Mrs. Robert Reb-
man.

. What 'Is M.S.?

Coiffures
473 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

Specializing in Oven
.Hon. - Sat.

BLOW DRY «=
CUTS

"473 Main St., Wtn.

f-5:D
, 'til 9

274-5450
274-5459

j • • • i i • • • • • t • • • • I O • 11 • • • • • 11 H O I • § • o o o o «;_»_

WIN A TURKEY at
JONATHAN'S COIFFURES

473 Main Si.
Drawing No. 2 • TUES., NOV. 23th

% Addr

"t»• • »m'•"»»'• »•'t o u m i o a • t o'•'•• a • • t • t • • • • '• t • •: r*

L& J
Home & Garden Equipment

wtij MMKS nfn rue

NOW A "WlCHj DEALER

REWINGTON-STlHL-HOMUlTf-McCULLOCH

CHAIN SAWSSALES & SERVICE
1376 Main Street

Watertown, Conn. 274-6434
M l . I TURKEY IT 1 .1 J

HOW AND GARM

Now

. Dmwtag Na
TUES.,

" NOV

No... t«

WATERTOWN
OPTICAL

174-3BS1 ' ©fTiciftiS
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

t DUPLICATED

Ails
JLJH.lLt.Cfi t fUU.MJJJ.1 '• '• • t JUUUUUUUUUI

WIN A TURKEY at
WATERTOWN OPTICAL
10 ACRE WALL, WATERTOWN

Brawtag Now 2 - TUES.., NOV. 25th.

i • • o o « i n <•< • • <• s • a • i • • • <• a i • • i • •

dqvidsen'sA-
^ y . . DRESS 4MOP....\ ~ #

"COOLM

COOLIE
JACKETS

and VESTS
$23,130

a c r r

WIN A TURKEY at
DAVIDSON'S

713 Hiim SI., Wi

Name

Address.

Drawing No. 2 - TUES.., NOV. 2Sth

iVoV i oVk oVtfib V««T<ToVo rtlTiriTlTI
LITCHFIELD - WATERTOWN • THOMASTON

'ime to ĉ et .go nig
for the holidays

Time 'to put a. shine on

wardrobe! Time to get you

! sparkling for the festi vi-

Ittes. We'll 'dry clean .and. press

to perfection. We'll

up .and deliver, too. Call

AUYN'S
ICLEANERS & DYERS

15 Echo lake 'load

I a m m m m m m m m t m n • 1111 , fitmiini 1

' WIN A TURKEY AT ALITN'S <
CUAIIEIS ft PYItS > 15' Ed* Uk* M.\

Drawing No. 2 - TUES., NOV. 25th

Name
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BETHLEHEM NEWS

California "Marching 'Band. _.
accepted .an. invitation from the
.Bethlehem F a i r to " visi t

" " " - - their

ted a vita
Bethlehem F a i r to
.Bethlehem while on their
Bicentennial 'Tow-, and will pre-
sent a program,- "Spirit of

• America,** at the fair gounds on
- July IS..". Tbe 200th anniversary
tour of the band.wiQ cover more
than 10,000 mUes, and coat of the
program is being met. by a fund
of 1150,000 raised by students of
'the university . . ..The program
is- being 'presented in more 'than
ao major cities throughout the
nation, with the' Bethlehem stop

".'believed the only .appearance' in
a smnall town . . . The marc
band contains Hi musicians, _
'the tour has been recognized of-

• ficiaUy by 'the American Revolu-
" tion Bicentennial administration.
- and the California S ta te

Bicentennial Commission . . .
"The band also appeared at 'the
Bethlehem lair grounds in 1965.
while on a tour which included

"'the-New.York World's Fair
Plans are to again seek host
families for 'the 'band members
during ' their" stay in the com-
munity. -
- This Saturday is date of the an-

" nual Christmas baiaar\of Nativi-
'" ty Church, whidlwifli* held at

the Parish Center on East Street

be "Our Pint
ving" .. ... .. Financial

reports of the Iowa, office.
building committee indicate that
some funds will 'remain unspent
'from, 'the 1177,00 appropriated for
'the building . .'... Cost of 'the -
building is being met." from.
revenue sharing and capital.

. reserve funds, but borrowing
authoirzed by voters against'
"'these' accounts to provide $35,000 -
in. building funds von't he needed
. . . It is estimated that a revenue'
sharing payment to' be received,
in. April will complete the funds
needed.

Efforts of a school study com-
mittee to find .alteratives' to
Bethlehem membership in 'the
Nonriewaug Regional district
have 'been, 'unsuccessful, and.
have produced .'four, rebuff's,
Gene Heidenreich, study com-
mittee chairman., has reported..
."Advising 'Bethlehem they could.
not accept, 'the town. into, 'their'
regional districts are Wamogo
and Shepaug, while Watertown
and. Litchfield advised they couh'

M.S.. l i Cmdagl

LAURET A ZIBELL

STUDENTS FROM BALDWIN' SCHOOL fourth grade .are shown
"working on art for the PTA November' Art "Exhibit... Art Teacher

-- . . _«— ,,_** _«.*,,, .ariii, ahuiaaii^ John DiLeo .and Jeffworking on art for toe r i a twveiuun « , ^ ^ ^
Joanne Kolatsky, left, works with students John DiLeo .and Jeff
Davis, front, and Audrey Velicka, 'Mary .Beth. Flaherty .and 'Oscar
Ba.rQ.ett, back. row.

7»-7*33

You

from It "aim... to 3 p.m. ... ... .A
variety of gift items, will be
offered for sale,, .ami a. special
feature' is to be baked goods
'booth ... . . .Also expected to at-
tract a large number of residents "

- will be flw presentation Saturday -
at-.. 8 p.m. fa Bellamy Hal' of
"Hie' Dear Departed,-' a. one .act

' comedy presented by 'the Little -
- Town. Players..... 'May Hotchkiss
Is producer of 'the play, and Teed

. Clisby 'the director .".. . .'Tickets.
can be obtained at the door, and
the ftwttyK^ Is du6 to be enter-

V i » 'wflHpir 'ber shop gftwp,"
as a special added feature.

The Thanksgiving Day tradi-
tbe fox hunt «

not accept, tuition students i__..
Bethlehem. . . , Similarly ruled,
out has been: possibility of
Bethlehem . operating its.. own.
schools, .and Heidenreich said
fee committee report, will ad-
vocate Bethlehem retain its
Nonnewaits' district 'membership1

.... The' overtures to 'Other towns
aren't viewed, too seriously,
however, since' 'the' study com-
mittee "'lacks authority for deci-

" sion and. a host, of considerations
are known to 'make .any" 'Change
unlikely '.. .' . The' study com-
mittee 'report, is to' be offered for
voter acceptance at a town.

" to' be held in

'Tag & Rummage
'-.. Sale Fri. & Sat. -

St.. Mary Magdalen Church
Rosary Society will hold, a Tag
and Rummage Sale on. Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 21 .and 22.

Friday 'hours are 10 a.m. to 8
p.m., and on Saturday, 10 a.m. to'
4 p.m.

Mrs. Raymond Vaichus .and.
Mrs.. Pasqual Cavalieri are Co-.
Chairman of the .affair,''which
will be held in. the Church Hal

the
mto_

of an

i the

rat

check our iftes. No
- .c«fl

CONNECTICUT1

Service Bureau

town,
hands

He Thanks
tion. 'Of the' fox
the Litchfield

g Day tradi
conducted by

Courity Hounds
will be repeated on Thursday,
when 'the1 spirited1 horses, with.
their riders in hunting costume
.and. a pack of hounds anxious to'

• start the chase will assemble at
the Bethlehem .green .. . . Riders
are to attend morning prayer at 9
a.m. at 'Christ Church, .and 'the -
start of the hunt at 10 a.m. will
be preceded by the1 ceremony of
"the blessing of the hounds . . .
'The colorful spectacle is.a.
favor i t e ' sub jec t : of
photographers, and'the! holiday

• program' now' draws. a large
group of spectators each.

The Ecumenical Thanksgiving
eve service will be held this year.
in Christ Church at 7:50 p.m.
Wed.nesd.ay . , . Bethlehem
Grange will meet, in 'Memorial
Hall Monday eve, with, subject of

Responsibility for
government changed.
Tuesday, as "all three nu .
of the Board of Selectmen hand-
ed over the reins, to their
successors . .. . Leaving office
was Samuel " S wend sen ,

. Democrat, after' ten years of ser-
vice as selectman; Charles F.
Woodward, Democrat, who serv-
ed on; 'the 'board, for six years, .and.
Matthew March, Republican,
with 'three 'years to' Us credit. -
They were replaced ™* mufti
Caires, Republican, \ u u .
man; Gene Heidenreich,
Republican, board: member:, and

'Mrs. Doris Morn. Nicholjs.
Democrat, board member . ..* ..
Mrs..' Nichols is the first woman.
to serve as a' selectman in
.Bethlehem AB three' in-
coming selectmen are serving in
their first elective 'Office. .

W A T E R X O W N •• •
F E E D & G R A I N
FEID - FERTILIZER

IMiWAiE PH SUPPLIES
WAYNE §m FOOD

TURNBOW HORSE
TRAILER SALES

.AM Models Available
Divtuon oi Ganssino

Construction Co. .
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN m i t t l

IKIESEL'S HEALTH CENTER
WaaAnm Am., OokvilU174-4243

". , (OH Hvng#rfora Avt.) ;
• HOB. & Wei. Womens Specials M 2 -

. • Women Mon., Wed., Frl. 5:30-9:30
' • Men Toes..,, Tims. 5:30-9:30 ;

. • Supervised 'daises'.* Ages 18 and over
• All Modern Equipment Plus Soono lath

• NO CONTRACT NECESSARY •
'' • R a t e s Bosed On A. Dairy Basis

Graeioas

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Complete Lobster Dinner - $6.95 '

FRIDAY, KING' NEPTUNE SEAFOOD
B'uHet-Reservatioras. Beques'tei :•

. ' p',96 per person, plus tat, M0 p.m.i

GUILD'OPTICIANS
Contact l*n*«s

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

Iff!

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since-1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
'' REAL ESTATE

, " WATERTOWN: 449 Main St 274-2591
WATEEBUEY: 4S1 Meadow St. . . .

' ' (over Nattan Hale BaJck)

Sre51

SATURDAY NIGHT SPQCIAL
Surf and 'Turf - $7.9S-per»n.

SUNDAY FAMILY BUfFET
1-6 p.m. ' /'

Adults 18.95 - Under' 10 $3.50

6-9, Sat. 6-10

LUNCHEON SERVED _,_ „
Noon, 'til TWO' 'Except Sat.

Tree
PLAW

NYLON AND ..
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Early Bird Special!
(Endf Nov. 3*th)

O f f ' ' X X

Li. c uu:^.-.

Cords

PHONE (203) 7'St-ifll

R E S T O N

M L L
HALIMAI

.DRAWING

«nni$;'TS •

SHOP EARLY FOE BEST SELECTION
10 Acre Mall, Rt IS. Watertowa g H M jxrr 14. tMr 'PmtAiCE % MRI SOUTH ON RT

-P.i, 9TOW UO1J I tuu JIIV

. . * • '
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Ice Time Available
i At Tall Rink

The following times have been
set up by the Park and Recrea-
tion Department for indoor ice
'Skating at Taft School's Mays
Rink on Friday, Nov. M, Recrea-

reporte
tion Director Don Stepanek

irted last wee*., " ..
: 12 noon to 1:30 p.ra.,

elementary school youngsters
grade five and below; 4:30 to 6
p.m., grades six, seven, and
eight; anil 7:30 to 9 p.m., high
school students and adults', A
small fee' wil tie charged for' ice'
time,

o • t Q • • t m m m t u t t g t g g 111 • 1tt • • t m

IVA MAE'S YARNS
HffilTAGE VILLAGE, SOUTHIURY, CONN.

1*7 CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK, CONN.
314-4131 —
Needlepoint

Crewel
Yarns
Rues

'Brother's Knitting 'Machines
tm Mm I Dkk §mkm

• • • • • • • • ••• • • t • • • • • • c i • • •< • • • o • • a • o • • • i i i

FLAG FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS in the 10 to 11-year-old category of the league sponsored by the Oaknlle-
Watertown Youth Athletic Associatioo are the Crestwood Ford Packers. Pictured first row, left to right, are
Glen Middendorf, Jerry Grader, Dave Brave, Bob Anderson, and 'Dave Marinaro. Second row: Mark Brave,
Bob Hoffman, Roger Boivin, Ed Wozniak, Jimmy Stone, and. Bob Gensler. Back, row: Coach Tom 'Brave, and
assistant coach Stan Woiniak. P & L Shoe Center

145 Main St.

Bowling Expands '
To Two Days.
'Rob Lukos bowled scores of

100 and I S for a 'Combined, total
'Of 8 1 to take top scoring honors
in Saturday's Recreation Youth
.Bowling program .at 'the Blue
Ribbon 'Lanes.

Other scores in the boy's
category were Keith Longley,
1.13 and .103 for 216; Roger
Boivin, 103 and 107 for 210; -and
Danny Boivin, 100 and IDS for
200. In the girls* division., Susan
Cocco .rolled, .'scores of .98 and 81
for IB, and Holly Barber, II .and1

90 for 171,

Range & Pud Oil

BARffiAULT'S
m MAW "St., OAKVILLE
• lei f7#*§t or »#-l»

Florida Express
f#f' Oil p#IIVtft •. Iff F10fICICI...
Our own vant p*n«natly

. handh' yeur m«v« all th*
way. Check ©or rot«*.
fir** •sfimatM. CoH 757-
•070

Daley Moving ft Storage
lUhl •

TED TIETZ. JR.
. TRUCKING

QuauukRd.. Woodbuiy

YOU CALL, WE MAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call Ted

FURNITURE
STRIPPING and
REFINISHING

dip n/trip
41 DEPOT1 ST..
WATERTOWN,

CONN.

DAILY S - £
SATURDAY f - 4

'CLOSED SUN.. & MON

PHONE 274-6303

< Recreation Director Don
Stepanek announced, tie bowling
program for youngsters has ex-

panded to Wednesday afternoons
from 3:30 to' 5 p.m. because of
the large Saturday turnouts..

274-1480 Oakville

AN OAKVILLE
PLAYERS

SAT. A SUN
Net . 22 4

23

Savings from
10% to 20%

Featuring
. Herman Leather Survivor

lOffftWateqiroof...
many others to choose from.

WALK-OVER
Dress Shoes & Boots

FOOT TRIADS fur
" boys & Girls -

TEAX
BOOTS

JEEFE
won SHOES

as low «

'16.00

Store Hours: Mon. -'Sat. 10-5:30 Friday 10 - 8 45 p.m.

cEstate
By FRANCIS T. ZAPPONE

PRICING YOUR
•-.-The value of your house is

'not what you think it is - or
'what 'tie buyer thinks. It is
determined, chiefly by the
location, the neighboijiood,
and t ie current market. .An.
overpriced house sitting on
the market, for months
becomes almost impossible to

- sell. So first, you mist get in
line with the market. That

'means a realistic appraisal.
Nobody - tat nobody - is

more acutely aware' of1 tie
current bousing 'market than
your local Realtor;. A capable
Realtor can bring in his own
appraisal .expert or even a
team of salesmen who will in-
dividual price your home and
then reach a fan* concensus.
Or you can hire a qualified in-
dependent appraiser. You
may be pleasantly surprised
to" find "out that you were iff-

ttALTOR mm

HOUSE RIGHT
tending' to price your .house'
for 'less than Its fair market
value.

If possible, your price
should, include curtains,
'draperies, refrigerator,, air-
conditioners, dishwasher,
bui It-ins. It's a better package
deal and may hasten the sale.

Thinking of selling your
home? It makes sense to list
it with one of Che most active
real estate companies, 'if'
there is anything we can. in to
'help yon in the field or real, es-

at FRANCIS T, ZAPPONE
CO.. REALTORS, '37 Meriden.
Road, Waterbory. Phone 757-
1261 or call or visit oar
Naogatock office, 7T7 Ratter
Aveone, 723-1424 or oar
W«tertowa office, at. 2M4*fl
... We're 'here to help!

THE °RAM S'MEAD inc.
"758-1415 ftlbhttebiuy HamlPt, Rte. 64 Middlehury. Ct-

-x.
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S P E A K f N G O f

SPORTS
ByBokPolmtr

i Maybe I was t ie guy who jiitx-
m Watertown's football 'team,. I
missed the Crosby game because
'Of an assignment at Central
Connecticut and the boys went,
out snii put 35 points on 'the board
fa* their first Naugatuck Valley
'League' victory. .

Now I'm sure they feel they
are ready for Torrington on
Thanksgiving Day,

I will also be missing my first
Watertown-Torrington game
since the series started1 several
years ago. I've been put on the
Mattatuck teat this fear and I
will be at Danbury where the
Chiefs wi l be playing St.. Join's
U i f t •- ; ' '

I'm going to mi as Peg
Palmer's 'dot toddy that mor-

Pope, who's been
threatening to break away all
season tons, finally bad the day
that everyone thought'he could

For Ms five touchdown perfor-
mances last Saturday all the In-
dian TD's Kevin earned the

. Waterbury Republican 'Player of
the Week award.
' Pope rushed for 111 yards in-

cluding, 66, M, 24, § ani 4, yard
touchdown runs. . ,

His five touchdowns fell one
-: start: of tying Stew Hovick 's six
touchdown game in 1970. Hovick, '
an all-stater was- the most ex-
citing runner' in WHS history .in
my book.

" I'm glad Kevin won. the Player
"of the Week. He's played hard
'and. in any place Coach Bill
Gargano asked1 him to during his
c a r e e r . • • •• •

He'll go on to- become a good
'College; player like so many of his
Watertown predecessors have.

Pope was quick to' give credit
i his. offensive line, lie realizes,

ill li ftUfttiiMllurri_ that

11 possible. ' ": .
• Me specifically - picked out

'tackle Rick Bane and, end Mark
Anderson for their performances
Saturday.

All season 'tag he's 'been. a. big
part of the defensive unit which
he capta ins from his
linebackers' spot. .: - \.

Kevin has been credited with
152 solo tackles .ani when be had
to 'make the quick adjustment to
'fie offensive unit has been
strong'; enough to rush far 705
yards in the team's nine games.
* "We lost « lot. of games we

mild, have woo. We could be 6-&>
. of 3-6," he remarked. "

- Kevin prefers to play defense
.and, Gargano says "he's ''in.. on
everything when 'he- plays
(Ktcttse.

He's become the Indians main
defensive thrust since .an injury
to Tommy Mazzamaro a few
weeks ago. ;;

So It's Torrington here at
Watertown Turkey -.Day mor-

Tbe Indians owe the Red

'town from a share of the NYL 'ti-
tle with a ooe-point victory a
year ago. I pick Watertown, f5-
X w » . B •

Eager Guellette, aid Tony
Sklaoka wen a couple of happy -
fellows in the Southern Connec-
ticut lojcker room following the
Owls exciting 14-21 win over arch
rival 'Cental at New Britain
Saturday.

It was the first time l ief bad
enjoyed a victory over the Sue
Devils at Central bad reeled off
three straight wins since the 1972

EW9UU.

Tony and Roger areTJotb
tight cud' is a sophomore.

It gave yoy a good, leeltat to
Ing down.
Owls start

end spots'.'in 'the
fensive lineup.offe

Ouellette is a starting defensive
'back. • •

AM three played an important
'part, in the win. Southern coach
Harry Shay is pleased with the.

contributions former Watertown
High players are making to' the
Owls program. He told me so.

Whether the issue of the NVL
playoff game has been decided
or not by .now. there's no 'doubt,
that Holy 'Cross was 'the 'nest
'team In 'the league as the season
came to a close.

"Tie Crusaders peaked, about
three' weeks ago as their offense'
finally caught up with what was
already the league's best

. defense. . " " -

Blue Ribbon . -
Bowling Results

Independent League
Gelinas Plumbing; 3, Mike's

Coffee Shop O; Labonne's
- Market 3, Highgate Liquorss 0;
Watertown VFW 2, Blue Ribbon
1; Fusco's 2, L&J Garden 1;
Daveluy's Pizza 2, Subways 1.

Bob Collier of Mike's rolled in-
dividual high single and high

" 'three, 1.17 and Hi. Labonne's
took, team honors with 'a. 857
single and 1«2 set.

- Sportsmen's League

Daveluy's 3, Shea Carpets 1;
.Blue Ribbon 4, Bethlehem. I :
Savelle Ford, 3, Bantam 'Lumber
'Co. 1; Independents 3, Hustlers
1; Buckingham AC. 3, Scully's 1.
.Art .Boivin, Prank. Rubin -and
Rich Andrew tied for high single
with ' 163 - strings. .Boivin,' off'
J>aveluyps» took set honors with a
481 Savelle's $74 and 1171 were
high for the 'teams..

Sportsmen's League'
Tbursday

Blue Ribbon 3, Old Timers 0;
Main. St. Supper Club 2, Ernie's
Auto 'Body 1; Oakville VFW 2,
Daveluy's 1; Henry's Upholster-
ing 2, Gordon's Liquor 1; Water-
town. VFW 2, P&M Auto 1. Tom.
Miconi of M M won high single
with 167, and Larry Palomba of
Oakvilte VFW 'high three at 422..
Oakville's YFW's single of 650
was high for the night, .as was 'the:
Watertown VFW's 'team, three of

I . P. ROMANIELLO

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-17*4

JIM ROMANOV
•WATBR.OAK '

CATERING SERVICE
Hot or Cold Party

" Platters Delivered
ITomestyle ifmmii

. Food* at' * ,
Moderate Prices
CALL: 78#-i85I-*to?s

EUCTRtt BUS HBH? I
CALL US FOR IHSTALUTIO*€
OF A MONEY SAVER ON I

IOT1 ELECTRIC HOT
WATEK H E I T B ,

& T . S U & ELECTRON.
COKTRACTO«Sf I B .

ZH4m

i

Second-Half Surge
Gives Ansonia ."' . '.
Pop Warner Grown
Iff the game ended at halftime,

-the- Water-Oak: Junior '"Midgets
would he Connecticut Fop
Warner champs today.. Bit two
halves do a game .make,..and 'the'
.second, was no fun at all. for the.'
Indians this past Sunday in An-
sonia.

Ansonia Coppers quarterback
Rich Whitlow tossed a pair of
touchdown, passes in the 'second
"half" to' pull the locals from. a. 7-0

. deficit at half time to an 18-7 vic-
tory 'in the.' championship' game'
off the Pop Warner League,
Junior Midget classification.

Halfback Tim McNamara was
on the receiving end of 'Whitlow's
10-yard scoring 'pass in the 'third *
quarter,, .and. he also hauled in. a
20-yard TO pitch in. the final
quarter. ; -

Water-Oak, 'the .'Northern Divi-
sion champ who 'concluded, its
1975 campaign, at 7-2-1, broke' out
in front in. the first period when
quarterback Jackie' Bilokon hit
fullback Kevin Mabry with a 20-
yard scoring aerial. Yin Capece
'took, a short pass, from Bilokon
on 'the conversion to up the lead,
to 7-0. • . •

. Whitloe sneaked 'the ball over
from 'eight yards out for' six
points in 'the' second-period, but
the • conversion. .attempt was.

blocked, and "the 'half 'ended !•% in
'the Indians favor.

- Defensive standouts for
Water-Oak were Cliff' Ingersott,
Ton Galullo, and WaBy Batteli

After the game, Ansonia )9-0-
0) the .Southern Division Utlists,
.'received' the championship
trophy, while the Indians were

. presented tae runner-up prize.

Girls'Basketball
Officials Needed

pansion move, j
are' needed,
Don. Stepanek

i .more 'Officials'
nation Director
announced .'this

The Watertown Recreation
Giris'- Basketball League is go-
ing to include girls from .grades
five and six 'this year in.'an. ex-- 540, Ext 221.

"Because of this, 'expansion,,
we' are in need of coaches, of-
ficials, and scorers,*'" 'he said. An
organizational meeting for the
'league, which! already includes
.'seventh and eighth grade girls,
will 'be held' Tuesday, Dec f, at
7:30 p.m. in th4 Town. 'Mall .Annex
on .Main. Street..

AH interested persons "who'
would; like to 1 elp out the league
in any capacity should attend, or
call the Recreation Office at 274-

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMENT
(formerly White's Power Mower)

SALES & SERVICE -i
NOW UNDER NEW WANAGtMENT

• NEW .and- USED SNOWBEfoWERS
at TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

• CHAIN SAWS SHARPENED ani
REPAIRED

DEMERS, OWNER St.,OakviIle

WATER-OAK
POP WARNER
JR. MIDGETS

«• Finished
X

You're Stfll No. 1
In Our Hearts!

Jo Galullo

WE HAVE THE

WW
A l l BIKES at REDUCED MATES

Wiultr Storogt for CvcUs
• OHO Boots on Traitors
INQUIRE ABOUT TUNE-UP5

on ttw HONDA CIVIC
MOI. < WED. - 111. W0 AJL-SclQ
'TUB'.. - THURS. MO JUL - 7M PJI.
SATURDAY t AJL - 2 PJI . ' -

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
7be Home of Hondo7'

140 HOMER S H U T , WATERBURY 7S7-HM

WINTER IS JUST
AROUND

HELP THE "SITZMARK" HELP YOUN
TAKE 'ADVANTAGE Of OUR PRE-SEASON

"SKI MAINTENANCE SPECIAL
K A T THE SEASON'S RUSH

THE SiTZMARK WELL:
1. BOTTOM FILE
2. SIDE FIXE ' '
3. FLAT FILE
4. FILL BOTTONiS WITH P-TEX
5. HOT WAX

AND ¥#»« BOOTS AND W$U
<Y CHECK ANB LUBRICATE YOUR BINDINGS

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
SKIS'
liiaifMl

FASHIONS
Whit, s in

BINDINGS
Solomon

Olin
HtJtttl liichto

fitfry
C.6. Sptrt fffflM

SITZMARK
SKLSPORT

Main St., Woodbury
263-4266

HOURS: Daily Him. & Fri. 10-9 1-5

,. tjf ^ i- ,•",,'<;, _fj JffjJ ;fi '!'£'£
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: Two snow 'tires.
735x15. studded, tubeless. Used
one season. $40 firm. Cafl SM-

ALL CLASSIFIEDS 'MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE1'
.TwMqr M « I Is the deadline for classified » i « r -
tising. Rates: $1.00 minimnm charge fur' 'tie first 12
words, plus $.30 per line for each additional line beyond
the minimum (appro*, four words per imej. .All
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak' Shoppers'
Gaide as well as Town Times, at no additional charge..
ATTICS, CELLARS, garages
and lawns 'Cleaned., part time at a
reasonable rate. 274-5860.

AMAZING "Grapefruit Pill"
with Diadax plan. '.Mure: con-
venient than grapefruits. Eat
satisfying meals ami, 'lose Height
Drug: Gtty of Watertown.

• ANDRES MASSAGE, licensed."
We come' to you day or night.
Call 1-W8-MH,

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.

John B. Atwood, « DeForst St.,
Watertown, next: to the Town,
HaU. '2744711.

REWEAVING AND ~
MONOGRAMMING: Start - a '
dub and get your clothes FREE,
We also carry tennis dresses and.
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop 274-2222.

WINTER CLEAN-UP: .'Learns,
gutters, snowblowing, sidewalks
cleared. Call 274-4578.

EMIL'S JEWELERS .
•m Mai* 'St.
WatertowB"

Expert watch repairing
guaranteed workmanship.

BALDWIN ft WURLTTZER
Piaaos ft; Orgaos

SPIOTTI .'MUSIC1 SCHOOL
II Acre Mall, - Strain, Tpke.

274-1554 - S71-4SM '
< „ Lessons on all instruments.

- P. J. CERAMICS, 3S Rockdale
Aw., Oakville, 274-8S54 Mor-
ning, afternoon, and evening
classes.

TRUMPET LESSONS. ' New
England Conservatory of Music
graduate. I t flippone, 274-6138.

SHARPENING — Ice, skates, cir-
cular saws, scissors, etc. AL*S
SHARPENING, IS .Roberts St.,
side door. Phone 274-4611.

'FOE SALE1,; Seasoned firewood'.
Weil-rounded pick-up load ftt.
Gal W M L

"TONY'S' PAINT SERVICE
.'Interior,, exterior, wallpaper-

ing. - •
Call 274-4S7B

REDUCE excess fluids with
FMdex tablets, only fl.fi. Drug
City- of Watertown.

mending, draperies and
Bicentennial costumes made.
374-6175.

M S LEATHER EXPRESS.
Custom leather goods and
repairs, 667 Main St., Water-
•town. 'Call, Jim Pazera. 274-2679.
OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid, for one item, or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country .Bazaar, Main. St.,
Woodbury, 36S-2228 or 266-775S.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of 'tie most completely
equipped Paint' ft Body Shops in
Connecticut. 'Wheel Alignment
and Balancing'

i l l
Waterbary

BONE MEAL! Brewers Yeast!
Rose Hips! Lecithin! Protein!
and many more naturals. See the
l i t iPMtike display a±&ng-C*r
of 'Watertown,.

'JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz *'M
Prints 'of Newtown, an. enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery ft Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
{.Route 25) Newtown,, Con, - "

- - - GROOMING, all breeds
Trim for pet: or show. .'Pick: up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
6084.

LEAVES RAKED and picked up.
Trash removal and light truck-
ing. Call '274-4751'.

COUTURIER SEWING
AND ALTERATIONS TO
F I T . '" R E P A I R S " &
ALTERATIONS TO'
LEATHER GARMENTS A
SPECIALTY. CALL 274-
4150

PAINTING - Interior and ex-
terior. Professional paper hang-
ing. Call 'Ed. Iftcuaud, 274837B.

CELLARS, ATTICS garages
cleaned. Light moving' jobs.
H i, g b 1 y r e c o m n e e d e d .
Reasonable rates,. 274-4340.

LORRAINE'S CAKES ft
'BAKERY, 155 Main. S t . ,
Qakwile, 274-3812. Specializing
in Wedding Cakes with fountain,
Anniversary, Shower cakes, pies
made cm. t ie premises, our own.
brownies, Italian cookies, cheese
cakes, and Italian, breads,, rolls,
donuts, and coffee to .go. Hours
Tues.-Sat, 6:30 ajn. - t p.m.,
''Sun. 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. Closed Mon-
days. Order' your Thanksgiving
pies now. Open Thanksgiving
Day until B Noon. SORT, no cake
orders Nov., 25, 26 ft, 27.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free estimate. Tel

LIBERTY PINE CO', hand-
" crafted mid pine' coffee tables.

early American, design. Finished
or unfinished. Tops sold
separately if desired 274-3211.

BOWLERS NEEDED to fill out,
'teams in ladies* duckpin league,,
Friday lights. Call J0MNL

'FOR, SALE1: set of 1975 'PGA
Ryder Cup II golf clubs, plus bag
and head coven. 'Call 274-5445,
ask far Ed.

FOE SALE: *B Vega Station
Wagon, excellent condition.
A T , front disc brakes, radio,
.heater 'rear window defroster,
extra snow tires. Watertown,
»#-18as after 5:M, or weekend.

'LOST1.- Thomaston Savings Bank -
Book; No. 02003546. Payment
applied, for:

FOE SALE: Chest, of drawers,.
picnic 'table, 'wnite metal table,
BliTzard sMis, bindings, Dover

" heels and Solomon toes. |70. Call.
274-M87. .

FIREPLACE SCREENS And
miscellaneous welding. Call
after 4 p.m., 274-5318.

KITTENS' FEEE to good tomes.
• Utter trained. Call 274-8341,

TOYS by Fisher-Price, 'Marx,,,
Tonka, Matchbox. Sleds, snow
coastwrsr^skatea.,. Layaseayi. -

13 MainSt.,

HIGHLY EXPERIENCED
defied and secretarial skills
available to fill in "holiday
absences by hour or day,
evenings and Saturdays ,
Watertown-Oakville area. Phone1

2744)641 after 3:30 v.m.

MATH TUTOR will help your
child understand and' enjoy
matt. K through 8. Call 174-1951,

* FOR SALE: Two 'used snow
tires. G78-14; 7' Artificial Scotch
Pine Christmas tree. Call,

... weekdays after 4:11, weekends,
anytime,,, 274-6752. '

WANTED:. Adult mate .for about
- two hours work between 1 and 4

p.m. every Wednesday. - Some
. heavy lifting. Must have driver's
.license, p.. hourly. Write' c/o
P.O. 'Box: 1, Watertown.

FOR SALE: 1970 Chevy 14-foot
step van... Call. 274-5739.

CHRISTMAS TREES -
Tag Now

. Cut .Later
Wagner's, Tree Farm.

'Route'S — Tnimbuli, Conn.
Opposite Read's Warehouse

RUMMAGE ft TAG SALE, 'St.
Mary Magdalen Church 'Hall,
Fri.,,,, Nov. ,21,10 am. •« p.m. and.
Sat., Nov. 22, It a.m. - 4 p.m.

- FOR SALE: ,120 Bass Accordian,
excellent condition. Call 274-6696
or 274-6318 anytime.

FOR 'SALE: Child's spring-
mounted rocking horse. Ex-
cellent condition. $15. Call ,274-
4222.
WANTED: Mature man. or
woman to 'Operate small business
..from. home. Can, 'earn. $600 per
month 'part time. Write 'name,
address, and phone' to' Box 20,
Clark Rd., Naugatuck, a . 06770.

FOR SALE: Dog bouse, asphalt
shingled. $25. Call ,294.2817.

.HANDICRAFT1 TAG SALE:
Thanksgiving ft Christmas
'Centerpieces, wreaths, wood
plaoues, cemetery 'pieces odds &
ends. Saturday it Sunday, Nov.
S ft 23, S a.m. to 5 p.m., '271
Buckingham St. Oakville.

DOG GROOMING: All small
breeds. CaD 274-2435.

MATH'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

.Septic; Tonic Systems
Install**1

Drain

274-3636 274-3,544

P&MUmdi

S».
Cald G

: Seven .'Hap,...
Sat. lt:;3M

Aataa
Mfct Ott OliwffS

" 2744111 "
Owners: Tom Palladmo

Fred Brown

Western Auto.
Watertown,, IM-11SI

'for all your .
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

AlZfcho Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

LEGAL
Court of .Probate

District of Oldtown
' State of Connecticut

Nov. 4, lira

NOTI.CE' TO GREDffORS

ESTATE OR DOROTHY
EGAN BAINS, aft/aV

.Pursuant: to an order of Hon..
Carey R. Geghan, Judge, all
claims, must 'be presented, to the
fiduciary named, below on or
before Feb. 13,1976 or be 'barred.
by law. "The fiduciary is:

Frederick Dains
14 Edgewood Road,

Oakville, Conn.
TT 11-20-75

Rich Captures
Jaycee Open

Pennis Rich, one of the .area's
outstanding tennis players, add-
ed the Watertown Jaycee Open
singles and doubles cham-
pion sh ips to h i s ac-
compl ishments over the
weekend at. the Cheshire Tennis
Center.

He defeated Pete Fox '6-2, 64
for'"the: angles' 'title, .and teamed
with Richard Mihaloff to' defeat
Nelson, and FOB, 6-1, 6-1, at Taft
School.

Rich and Mihaloff reached the
finals by 'beating Brinkman and.
Williams 4-6, 7-5',,, and 6-4 at the
Trt-Bury- Tennis Center, while
Fox and .Nelson topped, Zuraitis
and his partner, 7-6, 6-4.

State of Connecticut
Court of .Probate..

District of Watertown
October 31, 1975

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate' of THOMAS FRANCIS

0'CGNME'LL
Pursuant to an order of' .Hon.,

Carey R. Geghan, Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named Mow on or
before Feb. 13,1976 or be barred
'by 'law. The fiduciary is:

. Ada. C. OCoaneU
.--. « Taft Circle
Watertown,. 'Conn.

» TT 11-20-75'

Slate of Connecticut
Court: of Probate

District, of Watertown
October 31, 1975'

MTOICE TO CREDITORS
E s t a t e of P E T E R

LUKDSEVAGE
Pursuant to an order of Hon.,

Carey R. Geghan, Judge, all
claims must, be presented to 'the
fiduciary named 'below" on or
'before Feb. 6,1976 or be barred
by law. 'The fiduciary is:

- - ' 'Margaret Oliver
Park Road,

Watertown, Conn,,
TT il-2§-75

LIONEUVES I t i l i S 1
Bought • Repaired §

- Assessed
274-2&45or2S3-8308 I
PUTT'S
FABRIC
BARN

MAKE YOUR OWN CHRISTMAS PRESENTS"!
We Hove:

FOR ACRYLICS for stuffed animals
and pillows

CALICO1 (Large assortment) for crafts
and patchwork

WOOLENS for skirts, slacks,
-" and ponchos

North Main St., Woodbury Tuesday - Saturday 10-5|
t% mile North of Stoplight) Sunday - 1-4

'263-4619 Clbs««t Monday

TRAVELS TEXACO
can help bring back

your car's lost control
with expert front end
alignment and repair.

Perhaps'worn shock
absorbers, are caus-

ing your car's un-
stable ride. And

unsafe stops. Play
it smart—and safe—

- by letting 'us check
your car's shocks. Today.

TRAVELS TEXACO STATION
909 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN 214-5,178'

Use Your
TEXAGQ .JUASXBBL.CHARGE ft BANK AMERICARD

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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OVER 7JM BICENTENNIAL thermal coffee mugs were sold by
.. students at Swift Junior High recently during a successful fund
raising drive. The money earned, from the project; will be 'used, to
offset some of the costs of the school's social and extra auricular
activities for students who participated in tie project. Pictured
kneeling In front of-a shipment of1 mugs are, from left to right,
Ricky DtStasi, Nadine Valaitis, David Brastauskas, and' Greg
Shaw.

MEMBERS OF THE Watertown High School Chapter, Future
Business Leaders of America, will conduct z*^**1***0"*1*
SalerStteWatertown Business district on Thursday^riday and

1atarday7Nov.», 21 and 22. An proJitsWn the H h i r U j i t o A ;
March of Dimes. Each year more than 240.M0 ctaWreni are bom
with crinoline Wrth defects. The local chapter hopes thaUto pro- .
WHO cnppiu^ • « UV Tfa community, will give these children a

nST5« ?fuB,TSKve »£ Pictured are Co-
ESmeo ftHen DeUaTamera, left, and Ann Belisle.

part

^ Ecumenical .
(Continued From Page 1> '

of the Community wiB be
ipating. Those attending

are" encouraged to wear period
dress-long gowns, bonnets,
knickers etc. If they are

- available. The offering win 'be
used to aid in tie re-settlement
"'Of' a refugee Vietnamese family

BREAKFAST

. GREAT
COFFEE -

SAME

urn amn
COFf El SHOP

274-4109
*0AMT

MOWED WHISKEY

4251*530 •
H-MO.29

SCOTCH

CRIIAil

who will be' sponsored by the
Watertown Ecumenical Council.

The service is dedicated to the
'memory of the late Dr. Franklin

H. Wttmo, a charter member of
the Watertown Ecumenical

. Council,, who servjed as its chair-
man from 1967 to 1960.

TRANQUILLITY FARM

FOR
THANKSGIVING b

Delicious Thanksgiving Turkey — Cooked withj Tr
Poultry Staffing' in our electric ovens .and funite
separate 28 in. container of Turkey Gravy at no extra charge.
Priced according to weight. ' '

Your' Cooked-to-Order Turkey, still foU wrapped to preserve
- moisture and with, simple instructions for heating, will be

ready from nooii. Wed,., N o v . » , wtfl Farm, Satesream, clows
at. 5.00 p.m. Cloaaed all Thanksgiving 'Day. Call in your order

•••• n o w . • ! . •

... Fresh-Frozen Ready-to-Cook Turkey, Turkey Gravy
Tranquillity Poultry Stuffing also sold separately.

Tranquillity Road at Roote «4, Middl«bttry

TOAST YOUR TURK]
- . "̂ . 'with

BRANDS
— TOP SELECTION —

TOP QUALITY.— TOP-/VALUE

VODKA ' " SIN

•OMMN SOW MASH

i

Mobil Traction 78
.' Series 78 Bias-Ply

Construction—
'- 4 Plies Polyester ..

* Wide, deep snow-biting cleats, t
* Bias-ply construction resists

impact, breaks and punctures,
* Cured to resist tread cracking ami
- to hold true road shape. "
* Prepared to accept: studs,

.win

A76-13

B78-13

C78-14

' E78-14

P78-14

G78-14

H78-14

560-15

G78-15

WS-15,

EXCISE
TMBS

Si.78

%M

2.04"

.2.2?

2,40 .

2.56

.2.77
:1.7»

2.60

2.63

SUQO
USTf

•LACK

$33.95

i

.. t '

39.95

42.16

34.95

43.95

ESTEO

mam

$36.95

37.95

40.95

41.98

42.95

45..9S

. 48.95

'3tm
46.95

49.99

net
•Ate

BLACK

—

—

• - —

26

26 '

' " • • —

26

- 1*..
• —

Nfices
WHITE

$a:t •

79

"•at

,,. a*
; 29

ai
'39'

'19'
31

IMPORTED]
& DOMESTIC W1MES

tor vm miAi mm PI£A5WE

SAVI BY TK CASB

IKMtAMMUN

Armanffs Fuel Co.
131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE 274-2538 ..

: Mon.-Frt 7 U L - 5 p.m. Sit ? a.m. -1' pm.

ASTI
SPUMANTI

TOST!

POtTUGAl
IA1SCM

1075 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
274^766 ... ^ .̂ wteome
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